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Japanese American Military Service 
YOUTH TO MEET 
IN SALT LAKE JACL tribute to Nisei Gis finalized 

The Public Relations ubcommittee of the pecinl Ar

r:mgements Committee presenting the commemorative ser
\1Ces this Sunday at Arlington . alionnl Cemetery prepared 
II 21-page "Fact Sheet" that Is the most r adable history of 
Nisei military participation in World War ll--something 
which has not been available in this particular Corm till now 

ummarv o( actions o( the all-l Isel combat team in 
the Europea;;' theater of operations and the not nearly as 
well publicized contributions of the isel interpreters and 
translators in the Pacific theater make this "Fact Sheet" 

a most useful document 
(Because of its length, the Pnclflc Clltzen will publish 

it In three parts. Our hope is thnt some useful purpose will 

be served.) 
JACL was gralUied to learn this "Fact heet" was in

serted in the body ot the CongresslOnnl Record by Sen. 
Hiram Fong of Ha~vah. which is unusual (or such malerinl 
as this and giving it added meaning and significance. 

Review of Nisei record 
WW2 told in Senate • 

In 

ON NA T'L DRAFT 
Recommendations for 

Organizing Jr. JACL 

on National Scale Due 

SALT LAKE CITY - The No
tlonol JACL. Youtb Commission 
me~ls June ~9 at the Newbou~e 
Hotl!! to draft recommendations 
relllrdine the youth prolram ror 
Ihc 1964 Notional JACL Convention 
in Detroit. 

The meetlnll w1l1 be attended by 
20 youtb deleaate. and district 
council youth commissioners, nc
cordlnl to Mas SlItow, national di
rector 

Jerry Enomoto, notional JACL 
\'outh commluloner, will preside 
ot tile four sculons scbeduled Cram 
Saturday aflernoon and lasting 
throulh Sunday afternoon. 

SP~('lol to the PoC'lflC! CIUUD 

WASHINGTON . - The final pro
IIrom for the Commemorutiv~ 

Services to honor J apanc •• Amerl· 
can mlllinry servlc. In World War 
II. wblcb i. to be held this Sunday 
afternoon, al the Flullpole area 
adjacent to Ule Tomb of the Un· 
knowns In Arlington No.tlonal Cem
etery , was announced tnday by Ihe 
Special JACL Arranllements Com
mlllee. 

Mike Mosaoko, Woshlnllon JA· 
CL. RepresentaUve who is 011'0 the 
cbalrman of the SpeCial Arrange' 
ments Commlttoe, will sorvc 01 

chairman for the "Service. In the 
Grove". As JACL', wartime repro· 
senlollve In Washlnlton, be was 
among those wbo ura~'(\ the re
storation oC Selective Service op
porlunlties to the Nisei ofter the 
outbreak of war and he was the 
Cirst to volunteer [or the now fa· 
mous H2nd Regimental Combat 
Team when that unit was octlvaled 
nt Camp Shelby, Miss .. In January 
1943. 

The United States Army Band. 
under direction of Ll. Col. Hugh 
Curry, will begin to play pre-

Ilrolram musl<' 01 I 30. 'I'lli. will 
be the tlrat time thot tIili musical 
organization, one or Ihe most ra ' 
moul In the world , will be playing 
ror a Nllel event. 

At 2 o'clock, Mo. ooka will call 
the SerVices to order. InVocation 
will be oCfered by Chaptaln ICap
taln) e:dward M Mueller. Jr .. post 
chaplain of Fort McNair, followed 
by the ploylne of ''The NaUonol 
Antbem" by the U.S. Army Band. 

Gold Star Pare"t. 

Attending Gold Star parent.., In
cludlnl Mrs. Nawa Munemorl, 
mother of Private Sadao S. Munc
morl, only Nllei In World War II 
to be aworded the Conllreulonal 
Medal of H'onor, will be Intro
duced. Private Munemorl wo! 
awarded posthumou.ly Ihe naUon', 
hlahest decoration for his actions 
In smothering an unexploded hand 
grenade with his body and SDvlng 
Ihe lives of his comrodes while 
with the 442nd In Its tina I drive 
to vlclnry In Haly In April 1.945. 

The honored guests will also be 
Inlroduced. 'I'll6y wUI Include Gen
eral Charles A. Wltloughby (USA, 

«PubUsbed In tull below I~ the 
Ie t of the COOIN:uional R~rd 
contalninl tile ... -arm tribute paId 
by KnwaU' SoIn.llIor Htram L. 
Fong to thl' Japanese Americans 
and th~ "xc"ll.nt summary of 
th" • d mUltary record In 
World War 11. Fonl. tIT I Ameri
can of Asian ancutq to be 
elect...d to the U.S. Senate, made 
his speech In the Sen~te on lIIar 
21, The World War Il'summary 
of NiseI military achievements 
was prep:ared by the PubUc Re
btlons S'IhcommlUee of the 
JACL's Special Arran,ements 
Commlnee which planned and 
c3rried out arrangements for the 
June 2 IlOmmemorat.ive service 
at the ArllOlinn National C~me
tery,-Editor,) 

avlng numerous Amerlcl1n lives 
and sbortenin, tbe .... ar 

Still other, servt!<! with distinc
tion In other brancbes 01 our 
Armed Forces. • a mailer where 
they servt!<!, the Americans oC Ja· 
pan~se ancestry vindicated tile 
Iaith pl.ct'<i in tbem. It is their 
distingui bed mllll3ry record of 
patriotism and courOle thut wlU 
be commemor3tt!<! on June 2 at 
Arlington Notional Cemetery. 
where services will be conducted 
under auspices at the Japanese 
American ClU~ens Le3gue. 

AI the Seattle National conven
tion, the youth deleeales hod pro
posed a naUonal Jr. JACL orgonl
zotlon Rather than wait ulltll 1964 
to present Ibe recommendations. 
the vartous district councils with 
orllanlzc-d Jr. JACL units at the 
distrlcl level have been called to 
this meeting. 

Five subcommittees w e r 0 

Cormed a t the Sea tile convention 
to study a p3rticular phase of a 
nallOnal Jr. J ACL. They are: 

OHIO ASSEMBLY URGED TO PASS 
FAIR HOUSING BILL BY JACL 

• • • 
BY HIJUM L. roNG 

., SawaU 
VDlUd Stab Senalor 

Washlnlton 
On June 2, 1963, commemQr3t1ve 

luv!ces wru be held at Arlln(llon 
Natloaal Cemetery to bODor Amer
lea'i war dead aDd J.-panese 
Americu milltal7 lervlce In 
World War U. ~ ceremony will 
mark tile 20th atIIIlvenary of the 
reopenin, 01 mJUIary service to 
Japanese AmericaM, an event that 
transformed a darll pale in our 
country'. hlatory Into a Iblnlng 
mpter_ 

Punge 01 time ha. dimmed the 
nluanal memory 01 the sad evenb 
that bef~ll Americus ot Japanese 
ancestry after Pearl Harbor-bQw 
Ibeir loyalty to the United States 
.... 35 impugned.. their patriotism 
cballen,ed, aDd their rllbt to bear 
arms for their c:ountry denied. 

A massive cloud 01 suspicion 
hung over the Japanele American 
popLllatlon in Rawail, delplte offi
cial Government dlJclosures that 
tIIere was not a single act ot 
.. bolage of flllb-colwnn activity 
committed by a Japanese Ameri
can before, durln& or after the 
Pearl Harbor auaek. 

On the west cllllt, 110.000 per
IOns of Japa~ lUIC~try were 
uprooted from their bomes and 
placed bebJad barbed-wire "re1o
eltlon centen," 

Palrlodaa IIIIIDq 'l'tIrouth 

Yet, In tile face ot sucb mass 
matreatment. tile palriotiJnn of 
our J ap:anese Americans sllone 
IbrouCh. AlthouCh our Government 
depriVed them military service 
after Pearl Harbor, \bey InIlsted 
tIIat 1My be given the opportunity 
10 erve tIIelr counlry-to fllllt and 
II oecessary die tor their native 
land, 10 demonslrate that Amerl
c~nl'm I. a matler of the mind 
and the hearl, and Is not and 
nev"r ",a a matler ot race or 
DnceJ1ry. 

Finany, ~ chance 10 .erve W31 

offered, Earll In li43, tile War 
OelXlrtment annQUnced U. wUllng
ntJl to or18nlze a combat team 
con Isllng exclusively ot Japane. e 
Am~rlcJn., 

A caU ror 3,500 voh.lIlteer was 
blued Within a week m<>re than 
10.000 ea,er Japgne •• American. 
IIOluoteered In Hawoll, and bun
drt'd. more did IIkewl.e at reloca
lion centers On the mainland 
Un,t«I State. 
Th~ .erved wllb veat diJtinc

UoD IA the European thta~r, They 
'*<.n", known .. Ibe malt dec
orated unit In American military 
III tory for It.t .IUI and lenrth of 
'ervlee, 

LanfU.l,e IWdmt. 

Thll I. only part ot the heroiC 
hillory ot th" J pane e AmerlcaM 
In World War U 

Beuuse "f Ihelr unll'Ju, IIDlul tJC 
talent. thOl.lund IIrved In mill
ury In"'l1Ie'nee.. Interprp.terl 
und traDslato" from Guadalcanal 
to Burm III the P cltlo and Alia. 
tJe th. terl TIl"r .perlal abilities 
hove t .. o olfltfaJly credited with 

As one wllo Is acquainted inti
mately with the Japanese Ameri
cans, wllb 1I1e-lon, friends among 
them, I am pleased to make these 
remarks in tribute to them. As 
a minority IrouP, they rose above 
suspicion and prejudice to a status 
of respect and complete accept. 
ance. 

They overCome difficult obsta· 
cles to earn Amerlca's trust and 
confidence. They won their battles 
.in w;u: so they coLlldJ.lve in peace, 

Hlrh E.1neem for NIsei 

The high esteem In which the 
Japanese AmerIcans are beld to
day is clearly seen III the fact 
that we bave ~ervlng In the Con· 
gress two Americans of Japanese 
ancestry, botb decorated velerans 
of World War II-my coUeagues 
Senator Daniel K. Inouye and 
Repruentative Spark M. Mabu
naca. both from my native State 
of Ha .... aii. 

Both are outstanding Americans 
whom I am proud to call my 
personal friends of long standing. 
They ellempllfy the sterUng quali
ties of the Jap3nese Americans 
who fougbt so heroicaUy lor their 
counlry. 

An excellent summary 01 the Ja· 
panese American military service 
in World War U has been pre· 
pared for the commemorative 
services on June 2 by the PubUc 
RelatloM Subcommittee of the 
Special Arrangements Committee, 
Japanese Am e ric a n Citizeos 
League. 

The Japanese American Citizens 
League's able Washington repre· 
sentative, MJke Masaoka, who was 
the !lrst mainland volunleer for 
the Japanese American combat 
team, is In charge oC arrangemenb 
for the services. Masaoka's tOUl 
brothers aw volunteered; one dled 
In action and anotber is Intally 
disabled from war woun~. 

K~I: 7 . ~ · ":I':",~bA~~!~5'l~~f:or~~ 
Or(DnllOtion. Roy Uceda; .. . Finance. 
ROler NUualdu; 5. ConaUlutlon, Gil 
F'urusho 

The recommendaUons are ex· 
pectt!<! to be formalized at the Sun

IContinued on Page 4) 

Midwest Youth pick 
Detroit Jr. JACLer 
as DYC chairman 

DETROIT. - Some 70 Jr. JACL 
delegates from Cleveland. Milwau· 
kee. Cbicago and Delroit convened 
for the Midwest Youth Council 
meetinl here on Aprll 19·21. 

Principal business was the elec· 
tion of 1963-64 omcets: Satsuki 
Sbiroma, Detroit, pres.: Marilyn 
Nagano, Delrait, 1st v.p.: Susan 
Torlgoe, Chicago, 2nd v.p.: Bette 
Furukl, Cleveland, sec.: Ed Oga· 
wa. Milwaukee, treas.: and Elaine 
Obno, Detroit, hist. 

Also discussed were the tenta· 
live program for the Labor Day 
Joint EDC-MDC convention at 
Cleveland and cbanges in the 
MDYC constitution. 

The weekend included a picnic 
and dance, followed by an open 
house at the bome of Sbirley and 
Jay Satob. 

Special to the Pacillc CItizen 
CLEVELAND. - A fair bouslol 
bill In the Ohio stale le,lsloture 
received unqualified support from 
the Cleveland J ACL. chapter. The 
Dayton and Cincinna tI J ACL abap
ters were also expected to express 
their endorsemenl at HB 308. 

Introduced by State fteps. AI· 
britton, ArooofI, Davidson, Lan
cione and Stokes, the bUt wollld 
probibit discrimination in bouslnll 
because oC race, color, reUllioD, 
national origin or ancestry. 

Joe Kadowakl, legislative com
mittee cbairman Cor the cbapter, 
had lestified in favor the blU wh~ 
it was before the Assembly civil 
rigbts committee. The Clevelud 
J ACL resolution In suppol'L ot 3 
308 was also Corwarded to all 
01110 state legislators and Go . 
James A. Rhndes. 

('The Pacific Citizen bas learned 
Kadowaki bad been hospitalized, 
subsequent to his appearance be
fore the Assembly commiltee in 
Columbus, for ulcers.) 

DetaUs ot lIB 308 

HB 308 deems It unlawtu.\ hous
ing practice to: 

1. For any person, because of 
race, color, religion, national ori
gin or ancestry to refuse to sell, 
rent, lease, sublease, assign, trans
fer or otherwise deny or withhold 

Eight records fall at 12th Nisei Relays; 
Matsukane's 22-8~ breaks '39 record 

LOS ANGELES. - The 12th an
nual JACL Nisei Relays at Uni· 
versity High last Sunday saw 
elgbt new records set and tive 
marks in the books lied. Competi
tion was keenest In the three 
lower divisions wblle the open divi· 
sion turnout was the slimmest In 
years. 

scbedule. Kango Kunitsugu han· 
died the "mike" fOr the meet. 

Sam Hirasawa was Relays chair
man. Stepbanle FuJlno of West Los 
Angeles reigned as Relays queen. 
The complete summaries: 

OPBN DIVISION 
tOO--Ranay Toehlkl CWLA), Thomo. 

!~u.J:J:fl(ttV.C~~~I •. ~IttOm. IR), Ern-

=-Tho,""s Inouye (41), Randy To
chlkl (WLAl, 22.tl. 

440-Thomal Inouye' (4t), MlchAet 
Mlloma (H), Kloru Ito' (H), 55.4 .. 

BBO-Event 5<>ratehe<1. 
MHe-One entry only. event letDtch· 

ed. 
70 B"1'Il ..... Ron Muranaka (DC), Ed 

FuJIoka (Hobo.): 86 •. New Record. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

any housing In pny person: to 
represent housing Is not available 
Cor Inspection when In fact it is. 

2. For flnanciol institutions to tn· 
quire of any applicanl bls race. 
color, creed, etc.: or dlscriminate 
agai nst any applicant. 

3. Include or honor any restric
tive covenant. 

4. Indioate In any adverllslng 
any prererence, limitation or speci
tlcatlon based upon race, color. 
religion, etc. 

S. Abet, aid or compel the doing 
of any act defined as unlawful 
housing practice; or to prevent 
ony person Crom compliance with 
this section. 

6. Solicit a bousillg list by mis
representation regarding the pres· 
ent or prospective composition of 
a nelehborbQ9d, 

The bill would affect both seUer 
and huyer, agents "nd corpora· 
tions, the state qr any 01 its politi
cal subdivisions. Duplexes, in 
wbich the owner occupies one unit. 
as well as single lamily dwellings 
In wbicb the owner resides but 
offers rental of one or more rooms 
are tile ollly cl"sses oC housing 
exempt from the proposed law. 

The Ohio civU r ights commission 
would administer the law, includ
Ing powers 1.0 frtiliate investlga
tiQns and award compensatory 
damages. The courts may grant 
temporary injunctive relie! after 
a cbarge has beell tiled. 

SANSEI EXCELLENT IN 

LINGO BESIDES JAPANESE 
SALT LAKE CITY. - Local bigh 
scbools participating in Ibe re
cent language Iestlval prnduced 
the following amazing conlr3st, 
according to the Salt Lake J ACL 
Newsletter. 

Th.e Outstanding Achievement 
Award In the Japanese language 
went to a Susan Jackson. There 
were three Sansei wibning simi
lar awards-but Kathryn Nozakl 
and Wayne Miya ot Weber High 
and Randy Il1lal of Carbon Higb 
excelled In SpanIsb and Ger
man. The Chinese ownrd went to 
Linda Rogers 01 Bonnevillel 

Amonr those who will pay trib
ute to the J apaneJe Americans 
will be Gen . Jacob L. Devers, reo 
tired. Chairman of the American 
Battle Monumenb Commission, 
who was commander 01 American 
forces under wllom the Japanes~ 
Amerlean troops served In Europe, 
and DUlion S. Myer, wartime 01· 
reclnr of the War &1ocatlon Au· 
thorlty, wllo was among those In 
Government who urled the forma
tion of a Japanese American mlU
tary unit. 

The six-man H'arbor Hawks team 
scored beavily In a variety of 
events to win the Open tiUe. Mel 
Mabukane of Orange County JAYs 
leaped 22 Ct. 8'h In. to break a 
prewar record of Will Tawa's by 
a good Inch. Ron Muranaka of 
Orange County JAYs Improved his 
own mark set last year in the 
70 hl.g.bs with an 8.6s. lime. 

The Maryknoll Striders, led by 
Kenry Hoshino, Monrovia star ath· 
lete, took the junior title witb ease. 
Hosblno tied Ihe 50 record at 5.5 
and broke the 100 mark a L 10 
lIat. Hldeyo Osada of Long Beach 
cracked the shot pul record with 
54 ft.-l0. 

Waseda hikers treated royally by Utahns; 
pace picks up, may reach New York so one I 

I uk unanimous coosent that the 
"Fact Sheet on Commemorative 
Service. Honoring America's War 
De~d and Jopane:e American Mili
tary ServiCe In World War II," be 
printed In the RECORD at this 
poln!. 

There belnl no obJection, 
tact .heel Wll ordered to 
prlnled In the RECORD, II 
low 

• • • 

the 
be 

fol-

Venlce-Culver JACL led the six· 
team tleld In Ihe midget division 
and the West..ldu Dodgers paced 
the four-tcam field In the cub dlvl· 
slon. 

Hooorary chairman C.K. Yang 
of UCLA and world record bolder 
in the decathlon enlivened the 1963 
Relays meetlnl by assisting the 
participants. It was a "first" In 
Relay history I hove a world 
record holder mixing wIth the 
atbletes 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The five Wa
seda University bikers, who lett 
San Francisco on Mar. 18, for New 
York. expect to reach their destl
naUon earlier than orlgirtaUy 
planned, according to Archbishop 
NlUen Ishida ot the Nlchlren Tem
ple bere. 

Archbishop Ishida, a Waseda 
Iraduote, hosted tile hikers bere. 

After Jeavlng Salt Lake City on 
May 10, team ieader Noboru Ta
Jlma wrote they plannt!<! to move 
into Color3do at Craig last Friday, 
spend two days ot Rocky Mounl3ln 
Park this we~kend and arrive In 
Denver by June 6 for a wtlek'~ 

An "unortlctal" record set was slny. 
tbe ,mooth running 01 the Rolays Accordln, to the new scht!<!ule, 
It.telf-evory event coming orf on they will bu In Konso. City, Mo., Why these services? 

JUlt 20 y .. or alo, Americans of • 
JapanICle oncestry w"re suspect 
citizens, with almolt all of them 
on the c"ntlnental mainland con. _ 
IInrd to war relOCation cam~ 
.I"'r their ma.· military evacua. 
tkln Cram their We t COlllt homes 
and nt_IIUon In the 'prlnc and 
l ummer of 1942. 

Election Returns 

• rrom July 25-31. They oro covering 
opproxlmotely 20 miles 0 day, In
stead or IS as earlier planned. 
They .hould be In New York by 

• November Instead of mid-Decl"tn
ber. 

Colorado School Boarda: In 
Icores of communities the first 
week or May, .chool board elec
tion. were held Hlro hi Tatuyama 
of Ault, Incumbll/lt, In Ealon 01, 
trlct D WOl unopposed. Floyd Ko· 
-hlo of t'l Lu"toll was r~ - f'It'c"'(1 

RE-8 .chool dl i lrict treo.uror. 

• • • 
SALT LAKE CITY. A wcck'¥ 
stay In Ih~ Utah copllol city for 
the five Wns~<da hiker. IMoy 3·tO) 
hJd Ihe usual round of villI. 01 
ofrlclol dlllnllarles, community or
lIonitotlon1 and cotluHe oampu,ut, 

In tho then Territory of lCowaU 
100, they wert'! vlewt'<i wllh IISpl. 
cion thuullb n,,1 lubJect to Intern. 

(Continue 00 PJge 2) 

But the new wrlnl<le here is tht 
agreement by the Coca Cola Co. 
10 furnish gratis their canned pro· 
duct (rom point 10 point throughout 
their trip cross country. They 
picked up three cases from the 
local plant. 

Their arrlvol bere at the eil) 
limit was hera lded by extensive 
press, radio and TV advance no
tice. The KCPX-TV news camera· 
man met the hikers In eastern 
Nevada . JAOL contacted lour lead· 
er NOboru To.jlmn througb the 
mayor and postmaster at Wells. 
Nev .. In ascerllllndefinlte arrival 
time. 

Most coope"a live durin, their 
stay here were tile orfices or Utah 
Governor Clyde, Utab Tourist Dnd 
Publlclty Council . Spit Lake cham· 
ber oC comm~rce, Univ. of Utn.h . 
Westminster Coll.,e, ond the No· 
tional U.S. Hwy. 40 Assn. 

Koy Rlchen. of the Hwy. 40 
Assn. has alerted mcm~rs alonl 
the route to ~anso s City ns to 
expectL-d time of arrlvol and fur
nI8h~'<I the hikers the names of 
oWcers. 

On Sunday, Muy ~. the hikers 
Iwurtl th~ MOl mun Choir ot th~ 

(ConUnut'd on Page 3) 

Retired ), General MacArthur'. 
ch lof 01 113ft Cor Intelligence from 
1941 to 1951, under whom many 
Nisei served In the Pacific alolns t 
Ihe Japanese enemy. United States 
senators nnd congressmen hove In
dlcn)ed their Inlcnllon to attend 
the Sorvlces and to Join In paying 
tribute to the J apnnele AmerIcans 
who re.lde In Ihelr respective 
States. 

K Pntrlck Okuro, National JACL 
President rrom Omaha, Neb., will 
poy relpeob of the Notional Or· 
lanlzatlon to the Nisei who .erved 
In the armed force l In World War 
II . 

WRA Director J\lyer 

'I'lle next trlbule will be paid by 
Dillon S. Myer, wortlme dlreclor 
of the War Relocation Authority, 
who W08 among the few In Gov
ernment who urged the use of 
Japane~e American troo~ In 
World War /l , 

Dr. Stanley Nagahl'shl. an active 
JACLer from Philadelph ia, will 
sing "The JACL Hymn". He will 
be accompanied by the Army 
Band. 

General Jacob L. Devers IUSA. 
Retired), chairman of the Ameri
can Ballie Monuments Commls· 
slon, will pay trlhute to the offi
cers and men of the 442nd Regi
mental Combat Te3m. General 
Devers, first os Deputy Supreme 
Allied Commander In the Medlter
raneon Thealer of Operations and 
laler as the Commanding General 
ot the Sixth Army GrouP. com
manded the 442nd during It.. fir st 
Inillal camp31gns In Italy and later 
In France. He was also the prin
cipal Army oWcer IS years ago 
at the ArUngt.on Cemetery serv
Ices commlttlnl the flrst Japanese 
American war beroes ot the 442nd 

June hearings on 
immigration bill 
sought by Engle 

WASHINGTON. - Sen Clair Engle 
10 .. Callt.) last week requested ac· 
lion be taken as SOon as possible 
on hls bill to amend the U.S. im· 
migration quota system. 

Engle Is co-sponsor 01 a bi· 
partisan bill with Sen. Pbilip Harl 
(0., Mich.) which would "remove 
provisions in the immigration and 
nationality act of 1962 which dis· 
criminate against certain races 
and countries." (See PC, Feb. 151. 

In a letter 10 the Senate Judi· 
ciary Commitl,ee, Engle urged tbal 
the Attorney General and Ibe Sec· 
retary of State report on the bill 
as .-soon as possible so that bear
ings can be beld in June. 

He said that present Immigra· 
tion policy badly needs reCormlng. 

Eliminate A-P Tria~le 

The amendment would authorize 
admitting 250,000 persons per year 
under quotas as 'opposed to tbe 
current authorization at 154,657 : 
eliminate the national origins for· 
mula In computing the immigra· 
tion quotas and the Asia-Pacific 
Triangle's double discrimination 
against Orientals. 

Scholarships given 
to many Sansei 

,ANTA ROSA. - Dennis Fujita 
'O-year-<lld sopbomore at Sonta 
'tosa Juntor College, bas been 
,worded a regents scbolarsbip Ie 
he Univ. of CalLCornin at Davi ~ 

'or two years. 
The scbolarsbip carries a cas!> 

,ward oC $100 and $1,350 for col· 
ege tuition ~nd e>.-penses for each 
)f two academic years. 

The son 01 Mr. Dnd Mrs. Henry 
!C. Fujita 'Of 1650 Mt. View Ave .. 
Petoluma, was awarded the Na· 
'Jonal JACL supplementary schol
lrship of $200 two years ago. 

Grace 1I1orllaw~, Ontario High 
lunlor, was ,reett!<! by Governor 
Hatfield as winner of the 1963 
~ssay contest sponsored by the 
::overnor's Committee Oil Employ
Tlent at the Handicapped. She then 
flew to Wasbington 10 meet with 
lther state winners. 

Four Year Award: Howard S. 
'fenjyojl, son of Buddhist Bishop 
ralyu HenJyojl of Portland. Ore .. 
\OS been awarded a National Sci
ence Foundation fellowship wblcb 
carries an onnunl Irant of $2,500 
for four years. 

to the hallowed ground of thc Na- tar)" Int,·lIllence servlc,· Languo«e 
UonM Cemetery Sehoot 31 the Pr" .ldlo "I S,n 

Jlld~e John Alto or the Lo. An· Franci "0, Camp Savag~, lind Fort 
geles Superior Court will deliver Snelll", and on~ or lhol m', I 
a tribute to the Japane-e Amerl- rc.pon Ible for training N! "I CI. 
cans who served In the Mlllwry for combat intelligence 
Intelligence Service In Ihe PacifiC. 
Now, 3 Reserve Colonel In tho Inou,e and M.IJuna"a 

Judge Advocate Genoral'. Corps Sonator Daniel K Tnouy,· and 
of the Army. be. wal the Chiel Rep. Spark M Matsunala, both 01 
Instructor and laler the Head of 
Academic Tra lninl for the Mill· (ConUnued on Pall~ ' ) 

--------------~-- ---

JACL CHAPTER FLAG RECEIVED 
Mrs. George Kanegai. West Los Ancelt3 JACL president. receiveJ 
a United Sta tes flag wblch bas flown over the Capitol. Presenlb' 
lion was made by Los Angeles City Councilman Karl L. Rund.berg, 
who obtained the lIag through U.S. SenaUlr Thomas H Kucbel of 
CaliIornia. The National JACL Board ha recommended that wlkre
ever possible cbapte~ obtain their American flag Ibrougb their 

congressman . 

Senate group passes 

anti-bias bill on 
real estate agents 

SACRAMENTO. - A bill aimed 
at probibiting real estate agents 
Crom contrihutlng In bouslng segre
gation was given a "00 pass" 
recommendation last Monday by 
the Senate Business and ProCes
sions Committee. It was forwarded 
to the Senate FInance Committee. 

The bill is being co-sponsored by 
George Miller (D., Martinez ) in 

the Senate and J esse Unrub .0 .. 
Los Angeles) in tbe A;sembly. 

The bill would permit the state 
real estates commissioner to sel 
up regulations Corbidding discrimi
natory practices by real estate 
brokers and salesmen. 

Senator MlUer accepted amend· 
ments proposed by the commtLtee 
from revoking a license because 
of dlscriminatory practices. How
ever, be would bave authority te 
suspend a license Cor 90 days or 
a first offense and six months fOl 
each subsequent oUense. 

Sen. Stanley Pittman (R., Oro 
ville) appeared to be the only com
mittee member in oppoSition wber 
the voice vote was asked. "I'VE 

oever seen anything as broad a! 
tIIis." he declared. 

Senator Miller said be would be 
willing to withdraw bis bill If its 
"Jrovisions were contained in the 
ldministratlon's key civil rights 
)Ill pendlng beCore the Senate's 
::overnmental Efficiency Commit 
.ee. That measure, the so-called 
.air housing bfll. prohibits dis· 
criminatory practices in the s31es 
and rental 01 private housing. 

Iowa FEPC: The Iowa Legisla 
ture adjourned last week. It mad, 
it a criminal offense for employer' 
Jr labor unions 10 dIscriminate 11 
gion or ancestry. 

Ex-442nd RCT commander 

Miller visits SeaHle 
SEATTLE. - Col. Virgil Miller, 
(ormer ~42nd RCT comm3ndtnr 
oCtl~, and bis wife were visilors 
bere on th~ lasl leg oC theit 
journey recently enroute to their 
home in Ann Arbor, Micb. The~ ' 

were bonored guests of the Nisei 
Veterans Committee at n dinner 

ACter retiring from acUve serv
ice In 1954, he wa. on tbe Univ 
of JIllchlllan faculty until last Jonu· 

Cal. lair housing . 
biIJ in rough go in 
Senate committee 

SACR.UIE!ITO. - Senate Presi
dent pro tempore Hugb M. Burru 
rD., Fresno) last week Indicated 
Gov. Brown's fair housing bill 
either is In Cor dra~tic revisions 
or no action at all at tb15 senlon 
oI the Legislawu. 

The measure, by ."ssemblyrn"n 
Byron Rum lord 'D.. Berkeley), 
,,"ould make it unlawful ror an 
owner :0 refuse to rent to ~11 

housing to any person bf.ocause 01 
race, color, religion or notion:u 
origin. 

J ACL testified for p3ssage of 
the bill when it was in Ib~ Assem· 
bly) 

It was given its Initial screening 
by the Senate committee on &0\'

ernmental efficiency on '\'ay 22 
but was taken under submISsion 
r:n- '3 week wbile tbe committee 
rorks out some amendments. 

Speaking at the weekly "le3der
ship conference" with Assembly 
Speaker Jess !of_ Unrub 10., 1oI1e
wood), Burns reported the com· 
mittee will be given three alterna· 
tives - kill the bill. dr-astlcally 
,mend it or refer 11 to 3 blue 
.. 'bbon commission for 3 two-y,,3.T 

studs. 

DeC"at In Wisconsin: The Wis
consin State Assembly 13st week 
defeated a fair bousing bill th3t 
would ha\'e prohlbiled d!scrimIn3-
~o in the "lUng, leasllli or rent
.ng 01 re31 estate because of uce, 
creed or natioo:u Orlgin. 

Nisei Week all set 
for Aug. 10 - 18 

..os ANGEL.ES - The 23rd an
\unl • l~ei Wet!k Fe,Uval will be 
',eld during the we..k of Aug 10-18, 
.t was announced by Soicb.i Fukui, 
Downtown L_A. JACLIOr whQ 15 

F~t.i\ ·al gener3l chairman thl> 
year. 

Among the cultural 3nd tr3d1· 
IIonal e\'ents lending a br03d in
troduction to the ancl""t berllall_ 
oC Japan will be !lower arr:lnge
menl, tea ceremooy, b:lnk~i I U'ay 
landscape). eallirroplty, photo and 
aTt, judo, kendo and the ondo 
dance. 

Graduating from Cleveland Higb 
as the student-body president over ary. 
some 2,300 students, he plans to 

Local community groups, includ· 
Ing severo I JACL chnllt~rs, art' 
entering candidate' Cor the Isel 
Week queen contest. The Queen 
will be reveoled Ilt the Coron:>.Uon 
Ball ~Iated Cor the Pailndlum on 
Aug. 11 with Les Brown's orclle '
tra playing. 

study either medicine or low at C I b d' 
Harvard !IInl choIce) or Sianford. ounty C U Irector 
AI the foreiln lonluoge lestlval at A~IERICAN FORK, Utah. - Chop
EUllene, be won the lop oward py Um~molo, longtime JACLer, 
In Russian. \\'0 named to the Alpine Countn· 

His eld .. r brother, Edward, Is I Club board ur dlr~ct"rs Iccelltly 
studylJlJ/ mt'<ileille ut John nopklns Club boa'b seve .. ,,1 NI:el Jlwm· 
00 a notional scholarship also. bers, 

The Fe.ti\'al program will b~ 

tinullzed b' mid·June, ~'UkUl ~d, 

ed. 
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EDlered a !Dd CIa. ltattu In Post OUlee. Lao ADlIelu, CallI. 

k . Pauk" Okur . NdioDeJ J ACL Prutd_l 

BARRY K HOND J:l)ITOR 

JACl'S PUBLIC ROLE 

An item In last week's paper reporled of a plan to 

han' Ihe vOlers approve a mea. ure 10 devclop mo. rapid 

transit y tcm- by allow1l11: counties to le\') an additional 

12 of 1 pet. ta on motor \ chicles. Immediately. the Auto

mobiJe Cluh CIf ' ulhern C:lliforni:t made known its protest 

o( 'uch a plan ilnd urged motorist:; to help dofeat till' bill 

The Auto nub warned that the bill would rai e auto 

license lee.~ a much a lion low-priced new cars. 

Another App:-oach to the transit financing problem. which 

was rejected as unal'ceptable- Io the Citizens Rapid Transit 

dlon Committee, \\as Ihe proposal to increase 'ales taxes 

'" cent. This l'ommlttee I. rompri -ed o( dty. (Ounty and 

:\Ietropolitan 1 ransit Authority Ithe quasi-public agency oper

ating thc bu ses in ml.'tropolitan Los .\lIgelesl representative 

10 tudy method of financing rapid tran it. 

• • • 
This may appear 35 a purely local situation-but il helps 

to answe: a que tlon rai. ed by a youth delegate to the recent 

Hi-Co Intercollegiate forum. "\\'hat right does JACL ha\e 

peaking (or persons of Japane e ancestry'" 

The Auto Club is o·ten -ibly a voluntary organization, 

composed o( dues-payln member' who happen to dri\'e auto

mobiJe$. By banding together, it pro\'ides certain benefits

Ill! urance. towing en;ce, lour information. etc_ It Is moti

\'ated by the major principle of looking after the welfare o( 

the motorists. It (allows that if their own club members as 

motorists benefit. the enlire fraternity of people with auto

moltiles would IikewL'e benefit. 

The gains from Implementation of a principle might be 

cLusified as benefits oC 3 general class. Here, a private group 

acts in 1\.:1 noblest sense for the public weHare. 

The Auto Club. from fees of it paying members. is al 0 

In a position of assisting the public in general by posting van
ou.' road ign.s-those with arrows telling the driver how 

many mile it Is to a towrr: 

"What right do~ Iht' Auto Club have speaking lor the 

motoring public·" And looking mto the Yellow Pages. we find 

smeral other auto club. urely. the Aulo Club did not polJ 
its dues-paying members to p:otest the so-called Collier rapid 

transit bill. 

• • • • 
One youth delegate belie\'ed JACL should poll its 

membership or obtain a consensus of Japanese community 

thought before taking a position. While this suggestion 

pursues the democratic ideal and theory. the enormity 01 

ucb action would stullify all human endeavor. It simply 

irnores reality. 

The Auto Club. like JACL, operates on the basis of 

representation In governing the affairs of its membership. 

The member elect from within their board of directors. 

Who they feel represent the best interests of the organi

zation. These elected officials then exercise their right of 

offICe. 

• • • • 
The JACL-Iike the Auto Clu~is a publicly recog

nized organitatlon. Whenever proposals which are believ

ed to be contrary to the interests of persons o( Japanese 

ancestry appear, JACL through its elected officials or 

through application o( Its established policies makes its 

position known. At least, it attempts to speak for its dues

paying members. adopting a position which may also bene

fit the enllre group of .Japanese Americans. 

Those who disagree, o( course, are entitled to make 

them known to the proper people_ This is a free country. 

This ia their right and responsibility. 

Out of the $4 dues I 'alional .JACL receives from its 

members specific benefits might be the year's subscription 

to this publication, !:re(M union privileges. support of the 

Wa hinglon Office amI local youlh programs Like the road 

Igns the Aulo Club po t.J at intersections. JACL's national 

program 10 public relations, legislative-legal etc. IS geared 

in the pubhf IOtere~t , The e might be the signposts attest

Ing to the g!:lleral accI')llanet' ot .Japanese !\merican~ today. 

• • • 
If Ihls analogy falls to ('onVI1l('e the youth. then examine 

J CL on Its 'J\I'n rt'tord . rt Was organizcd ill 1930 by a group 

o( pclblic·mlDuell I I~<:I 10 promole and protect the welfare 

of person5 of .Iapane C :lJlce. try in the United States (parti

cularly. the. fainland) ; to promote good citizenship; and to 

let all Amcnr:ans know there are also good Americans o( 

.!apane e anll: try. f'omll11lled to these public obligations, 

It ha., not tlalmelt the right but has earned the privilege nf 
.peaking In the intl'Thts or p"rllflllS of Japane. e am'eslry and 

J.s re,'Ognized a.'I ~uch hy .. n It!vels !If governmenl 

'fhl i the r allty !If J.v': I •. 'fhl! validitv of this Iaet i. 
attested by the· JIll'f ';ISlng number and slIpport over Ihe 

yean. ()f lOU 'C :ill Japanesf' Am t 'T1fans ar!' not ml'mbers. 

1'0 hI/man organizal1on "lUld I'vl'r IIcceed 10 enlist ing all 

o( Ih per/pie It rlaim~ to r!'prf'~cnt The youth arc aware or 
thi rr'ality Irom their /w'n f!lfpcriencC'. Otherwise, the word 

"r prf'sent~" ha~ no meaning. 

The ylllllh can hi! expr'd/'9 to raibe such flues\ions. 

They're r:UBI·r! h • ;,nyonl' who ddes not undl'utand .\I!II), we 

peUrlOalljo kn'J\\' ,lui who h:lvl' :I ked thl' very time quP 

tion.~ Lo! thiS I~ rJur answcr ...... unleS.1 there are !ome que..
lions. 

Commemorative Services 
Woehlnlllon 

WE TIlER PER~tI'ITIN(l . the 
COlnmcmoraU\·e Sor\'h:r~ thl 
comtn, Sunclo~' Aflt'rhoon. Junc 2. 
ot Arlington Nationnl Ccmelery 
protnbe. to be nn Impr ... "'. Irl· 
bUlc 1 the achl~vemenl or I'll ,I 
"''''0 .orv~ III be ormed roree. 
ID World Wor 11. ther.by wlnnln~ 
ror th.lr rcllow Amedcon. or Jo
p.\.IlC l' nncc.try I he oPllOrtunlty 
r<>r accep!.,nce and dl,nH .. v thnl I 
b.in, cnjo~'l'<l Iodny in olmool 
every parI ..r Ih. No 11011 and In 
o)nt!),Sl l,.Ivcry phcn· 01 humnn 

ac«"ltv 
:;>Iow~day 20 ~'car ancr Ihe 

«\11 ror "olunteur rur combat du~\ ' 

thlll rcsull.-d lu the acU"allon 01 
the noll' lomou. 4~2nd Rc,unenlill 
Combat TeO'" lind IWO de Ad"~ 
Illle .. the S~leclive S.'rvlcl· SY~lem 
\\'0 rr,p~n -wIthout rv IrleHon-
10 .\",.rlcan< 01 J~p' M:e onee· 
tn·, II bec me InereMlnllly dHII· 
cull 10 even r~,'lI Ih. dcprt'., InK 
and dl courn\1lnR pro'pecl 01 

tho. ( tina's To mnny. it SI.!COl a 
11 It were unly n part 01 II bnd 
dN'am Ibal on oe~a ion milY hounl 
our memo,,· To other.. eUort I) 
n.-creMc that s(tuolinn nra only 
crude . Hemp 10 rellve the ",lSl 

:lnd 10 Ju. U! eurrenl endeavor 
tbal somello..- to ~IllC ,C(>m potnt
Ic<~ and oul-or-dole 

:-:c\'erlhclc ~s. it becomes In· 
er ... nslngly app.1rent thnl "ilhout 
the plrH or scIr-sacrlflee ond com· 
muni~y good that promptod the 
then dL>Ulc:lt~ and inspIred younll 
nwn to volunleer to (lghl. nnd U 
necessary 10 die. for onc's counlry 
and r >r one'. Idcol. nnd hopes. 
Japanese Amerlcnn~ will have los I 
one 01 their ,reo test reasons ror 
beina: 

Thu.. Commemornllve Sen·lce:· 
sucb n. those to be observed thl. 
coming Sundn~' a[ternoon oughl to 
be partlclpalL-d in by every person 
at Japanese nnce$try In this land. 
thaI each mny enjoy A new birth 
01 understandln, nnd love of lellow 
men nnd a deeper appreelntlon ror 
Ibe suCCerl ng and sacrl([ces 01 
tho;e who hnve Itone berore. 

Unrortunalely. tbis I. nOI possi
ble. But. it is hoped tho I Ihrou~h 
motion piclures 10 be taken by 
some membe" 01 the Washlnglon. 
D.C. Chapler. fllm may be de
velo,,~ that can b~ shown 10 

every J ACL Chapter in the coun· 
Iry. even Ihough such film 01 
nec""sily .... ill have to be without 

o <ound trl\ck 1\ Is AI~o hoped 
that lhrou,h neWopaper IndudlnR 
the PoclrIc ClIlzen. radio, I\nd lelc
vI. JDn ('Ovtra.~, I'\\<!'mber" nnd 
other or Japnnc!e nncc.lry will 
linin me nppracll\llon or Ihe 
S"rvlce 10 be beld here In Wu.h· 
InRlon 

TOO ~lUC11 cnnnOI be old lor 
thl' SpeciAl Arl'llnllemcn~ Commit· 
It'e thnl hn' been worklnll on thl 
project lor more than hnH n y.or. 
tr~ Inll 10 orgAnize (tn obscrvnncc 
within Ihe budMelory I1mll"tbn 
.... ucrlbed Ihnt would be bolh 
worlhy or those who .. rv~ III 
World War II lind 01 JACL. luclr. 

Chfllrmon. the wrller per
' ;onnll~' know 01 UIC man)' hoU .. 

pul Into the "Arlou olpeo <JI 
Commemorntlve Service. by SeMI
IJr Daniel K Inouye ond Con
Ircssmnn SI'.rk M M;lhunn/ln. 
honorary co-ochnlrl1'\C!n. nnd Mnry 
Todn. ·eerd"rv. Joe Ichlujl. IreM_ 
IIrcr. Henr)' Go: ho. Edwin Milomn. 
Hl .nko Snkl\lrI. SUlY SII!{nlo. 
Oludy lind Irn Shlmll lOki. lInrry 
T"kllgl . Horry Tnknl, .rId John 
yo.hlno. Ed doubleo In brAS~ u 
Ihe ChnlrmAn or lh. Chapler 
Bonrd ond John double. as lhe 
Chalrmon or Ihe Eastern Dlslrlcl 
Council. 

Olhe.. In the Chapler. IhoUllh 
nOI member. or the Arranllemcnls 
Committee. have been very co
operative ond helprul. These In
cludc Jeanne Gosho, TsulIl Shlrol
'hl nnd Chlulo Ohnrn. Iypl,t.s ; 
Lnrry Noknt&uko And Knz O<hlkl. 
public relotlons; Mr. and Mrs Aljl 
Endo. Mr nnd Mu. Tosblo Ho
. hide. Mrs. Kame Sokalo. and 
Mrs . Aklko Iwata. hospltallt.v; nnd 
Jack Molsumoto nnd James Klta
hnro. mollon picture project. 

Once ngnin tho sound,,",s or the 
adage Ihn t busy peopl". given a 
purpose. work hard and pr~uco 
resulls Is pro,'en. 

Certain public informntion con
sequences or Ibese Services should 
. crve well Inlo the comln, years 
to rem Ind not only those or our 
own nationQlUy but also olher 
Americans 01 Ihe historIc record 
compiled by Japanese AmerIcans 
In World War II m!Utary servlecs
in evcry branch or the armed 
lorces. and In every major cam
paign or every Thealer or Opera
tion. It Is aD unpree~ented record 
or loyally and dcyolJon or whlcb 
every American can be proud and 

.speclnlly those or JnpAnese an ••• · 
trY who oughl nol 10 be unmlndlul 
oi the cr .. curn&lsnce& 01 .uch •• rv
Ie. 

• • 
TUERE WILL b. lIlelnncholy re 

IUlnde .. durlnR the lervlce. or lht 
pn.olnll or tlrnc . 

rlftcen yen .. allO. when PI·lvatc. 
Flrot Clo" Snburo TnnamAchl nnd 
FUrllttoke NOJlnto were liven th,.lr 
lost rites. thl' Conlln'Jlm"n who 
wtrC omclully on Ihe progrom 
were Ed Cossett 01 TOllnt, CordON 
Md)onoUllh or Callrornla . Jo.eph 
Forrlllllton or HawaII. and Wall .. 
Judd or Mtnne""l" Today. non. 01 
U,e.c Reprosentnllv.1 at<· In Ih. 
conlr ••• . 

Colncldcnlnlly. however, G nernl 
J,,~b L. Devers. then Chic! 01 
tho Army Field ~ ·orce •. IInve lh,· 
prlnr/pal eulollY to the Nisei wor 
heroe, 01 Ihe 442nd. '!'hi. Sunday. 
he will ollaln dellver lbe prtnclplIl 
rnllitary tribute to Ihe orrIe ... nnd 
men or Ihe 442"d Rc,lmental Com. 
bllt Teom , which he .ontmond~ 
bolh In Italy and In ~ 'rance. In 
Hilly. whcn Ihe 442nd received Its 
bapllsm or Ure. he was Ihc Deputy 
Supreme AWed Commonder In lh~ 
M,-dlterraneAn Thealer or ()pcrn. 
tlons. In Frnnce. where Ihe «2nd 
won ii, /lreAlcst rame by re.culng 
the Lost Tcxas Battalion. he wo. 
the CommRndlng General oC the 
Sixth Army Group. 10 whIch the 
442nd belonged In the northward 
dri". toward .the Cerman home
land In the rall or 1944 . 

One milo who can t.,kc quiet 
pride In lhe vlndlcoUon or hl, 
judl/menl will be Dillon S. Myer 
As the warUme Director or the 
Wnr Relocation Authority. he was 
among the llrsl to undersland the 
value or a combat Inrantry outUt 
or volunteer Japanese Americans 
and also among the more persua
sIve advocales or such ao Idea 
10 tbe then Department or War 
nnd Ibe then President or the 
Uolled Slate •. 

Dillon Myer wlU be Ibere on 
Sunday 10 pay his tribute to J apa
nese American mlJitary service In 
World War II. But. he may be 
sure that Nlscl soldiers, living and 
dead. will salute him on this day 
when Commemorative Services 
mark Ihe 20th annIversary or the 
call (or Japanese American volun
leers and or Ihe reactivation 01 

SelecUve Service to those 01 Japa
nese ancestry. 

Sen, Fang Inserts Nisei WW2 Review in Congressional Record 
(Conti.nu~ rrom Front Palle) 

meol as were thelT iellbw Japa
nese Americans In Alaska and the 
PJlciClc Coast Slales. 

Today. Americans 01 Japanese 
Bnceslry are (ully accept~ and 
respected citizens or the Uniled 
51ates. 

The more than SOO National. 
Stat~. and local laws once directed 
againsl them. mostiy In our Wesl
ern 51ales, have been repealed or 
nUllilled. 

Resident immigrant Japanese 
have DOW become naturalized cili· 
zens or the land of their adoption 
of more than 50 years ago and 
or their ehildren's birth. as may 
other qcaliried Japanese nalionals 
siDce 1952. 

The Japanese Exclusion Act or 
1924 has been repealed and token 
lmmigrall.on quolas extended 10 
tho,e oC tOe Japanese race. 

Hawaii FIlll-F1ed&"ed 

Hawaii. with almost a Ihird of 
its population or Japanese ances-

Sen. Hiram Fang 

tty. has become a lull-Dedged Stale These Japanese A-meriean w~r 

in our Federal Union. beroes. living and dead. Dot only 
Americans of Japan~se ancestry proved Iheir AmericanIsm and thaI 

are belnl/ elecled to pubUe or'iees of their Cellow Nisei but 01"<) made 
lind appointed to high government available to those or similar an
re'ponslbWUes. cestry the privileges. opportunities. 

Other Nisei (Japanese Ameri- nnd dignity 01 Ihe American way. 
eansl "re winning recognition In In a real sense. they proved thaI 
business and commerce. in the democracy oan. and does. work. 
sciences. in the arls, in almost APproprialely. bonorary co
every sphere or human acllvity ~ha.Jrmen for Ibe services arc 
;tod endeavor. ~enator Daniel K. Inouye. a volun-

What caused Ihls dramallc re- teer who won the DisUnguIshed 
versal or public sentiment? Service Cross ,,"'lie losing an arm 

with Ihe 442d in Ualy. and Con
There were. 01 course. manv ,res"man Spark M. Mat3unal1(a. a 

f.lctors. . l"urple Heart veleran 01 bolb the 
Bul. without doubt. the single tOOth Inlantry Baltalion and or the 

mo:;t cerectlve Intluence wos the Militory Intelligcnce Service. bolh 
unparalleled record or loyalty and being from the State or HawaiI. 
C_Oanlry or Americans of Japa-
ne:e ance.;lry in World War 11- , First "rlinrlon Rile 
in all the branches 01 Ihe services 
and 10 all the thenter. or opera
tions. in Europe again t the Ger
man enemy nnd rrom Alaska. to 
the island - bopplog In\"3sio"-, 
acros: Ihe Paclric, and to the 
junille-mountaln-de.crt campaign. 
in China-Burma-India against the 
J8panc~e enemy . 

elecUve Senlce Reopened 

Two decades ago Ibis year, the 
Armt'<l f'orce 01 the Unlled Stale 
worp rc<>pened to Japanese Ametl
('aDJ,. Dr t on :I volunteer basi 
~nd laler on the ame baals as 
ror other Amerlcano, Ibereby pro· 
lI.dlnJl Ihr opportunily 10 prOVe In 
baltle against the common ene
mies that "Amerlcani m I a mat
ler or the mind and th< henrt; 
"m"rlcanl m I. not, and ncvur 
wa I OJ motwr of raee or :tntel
tn'" 

'11 " lor thl. ren..,n that Ih.· 
.1' P"llC ;.. Am,· ric" n CIUzf'n. 
l,cuIUI' IJACLJ Ihe! only national 
t).·,.1nI7allon or Amerlcnn or .rap.
n,· t once try. I: sponsorl", on 
Sunday ~Clcrnoon, June 2. 196.1. 
~ommemoTotlVt: "Servlcv In the 
Clrovc." 41 tht Doltpol,' arc" .d
Jar~nt to th~ Tomb 01 Ihe Un
kMwn tn ArllnRlon Nlillonnl 
r,imelcry. 10 honor .,ll 01 Amerl
r,,', war dead .. 1nd partieullirly 
th,· Unknown !!oldtlfT "r World Wilt 
rt (who may b_ 01 Jop:an.' e un 
,.".try,. Jnd .,11 ,,"(lanp ,. Amurl 
rnn.~ WIIo <crt' od In DDr Anncd 
Iforcc In World W J.f 11. 

Colncidenlally too, on June 4 
fs.i8-15 years ago-high rankin, 
mllilary, Oo,·crnment. and con
gressional oWelals pal'ticiprlted In 
I/le intermeDt services ror Pfc's 
Sadao Tannrrnachl and Fumitake 
N.lgato, both killed in nction wilh 
the 442d. ''''ey were the tlrol 
Americans or Japanese ancestry 10 
tic placed to rest In Arllnglon N.,
Iionol Cemetep'. 

Nineteen other Japanese Ameri
can, lie in hllllowed glory In Ar
I(nglon. 18 wt>o served with the 
442d nnd one wt>o servcd In MIII
thry Intelligence In Australia. New 
GUinea. Philippine" and Japan. 

. Background . . . 
Following the nllnck 011 Pe",rl 

Harbor. o"cember 7. 1911. the 
Govern"'enl 01 the UnIlL'(.\ Stotes 
I\nd the Selective Service Syslem 
decldyd not to Indugt qualllled 
Japat\e.<e Amorlcnns Inlo the mlli
ItIfY ,orvlces. Although Ihe Arm)' 
rvlnlnl'(.\ ;om. of Ihe 3.188 Nisei 
Ihen In unlrorm. mo t or the vnrl
Ill" commllnd. dl •• harll~ tho." 
wllhln Ihelr re!pectlve Jur .... dlc
tlon. 

Sub. equently, In the "I>rlnll or 
1042. In wh~t Ihe Pr ~l dent· . Com· 
mlll •• e on CIvil RI,ht, In 1917 de· 
;crlbcd" "Ihe mo ttr'lklng "'". 

jnhorforL'ncl" Inct.' i lnvt.·o, with 
llw riKht tu IJh~ ~H .. ·~I frl'll(huu" UIt' 
~rm y "VllCUIII"" mono 1111111 110.000 
p,'r pn, at ~'nrmnl'"!e nt'C' try, 
mor~ than two-Ut lrd, ot Whom 

re Ame~ican-born clUzens. rrom 
tbe wesl coast of the UnIted States 
.nd interned them in 10 relocation 
camps in interior wastelands. 

While no similar mass evacua
tion and detention took place In 
the then Territory or HawaU. some 
3,000 miles closer to the Japanese 
enemy and an area that was ac
tually attacked. persons of Japa
nese anceslry Ibere lDo were 
viewed ,vilb suspicion and some 
hostility. thougb not nearly with 
Ibe hate and bysteria Ibal was 
dJrecled against olbers or Japa
nese ancestry along the Pacific 
coast oC Ibe continental mainland. 

RWit to FiPt 

Though the object of wartime 
prejudice. Ihousands oC Americans 
or Japanese ancestry wrote to Ibe 
President or the United States and 
the War Department, demanding 
(he right to serve our counlry 
againsl our enemies. 

Several o~ganizntions, llQtably 
Ibe Japanese American Citizens 
Leal/ue. joined In urging the Pres
ident and the War Departmenl to 
au Ihorize sucb servlee, recogniz
ing that questions 01 undivided lQ
yalty 10 Ibe United States would 
continue to be raised against Ihose 
or Japanese ancestry in certalo 
circles until and unless such loyal
~ was demonstraled. beyond all 
doubl, on the battlefields, in mor
tal cllmbat. against Ibe enemies 01 
Ibe Nation. 

Following exhaustive investiga
tions and s ludy. and as a conse
qu ence of the thousands of letters 
demandin, to serve in Ibe Armed 
Forces in spite of Ibe unique bur
dens imposed on Ibem by their 
own Army. the War Department 
on January 28. 1943. announced ils 
willingness 10 accepl quallli~ Ja
panese Americans on 0 volunteer 
basis. 

"Loy:t.l Americans of JApanese an .. 
tecHy wlU compose a 6pc..-clAl unit In 
th,> U.s, Armv, PJnru hll\le bten com
pleted for admls.$lon ot Q .ub!\:tQntlal 

~(';'lrr~ re r t:t ~1(!f'1~':; O!, JA&!n~~lt~d 
Slat" This netlon WAS 1nken fol1ow~ 
1nr .tud,y b~' tllc W .. IT Depanment Of 
m.n)' 1o!4T"t.Jt rcquc.-t.i by lOyal Amorl-

f~: ~~i!~~t~lo~a~~n: ~=Q~~t tb~ 
:~c tI~:fr.:hltn a';~f~~ w,~y J::,~~,:~~ 
erl'l t ..... 

Then Secretary or War Henry 
L. SUmron oxplal n~ the change 
in Army poli~y In Ibese words ' 

"1 Ie. 'he Inheren1 rhrht of every 
falthtul c.itJten, re,Ardleas ot nnccstrv, 
In heAr' _"lUi II, !.ho Nation , ••• Loyol. 

~~ ~jC~~t~{ .,':n G 1~~Ic~!r": ::,~s~o~: 
:'\ble to .'ve aCH~'C proal thlit thl 
bn.fc: AmeriCAn beUer 1& nol n c''Iunl· 
ty ot war" 

FDR EndoMics 442nd 

On February 1. 1943. then Pr~s· 
Idtnl Franklin D. Roosevelt Qd· 
dro ~'l'<l a Whlto Hous~ leller to 
Secretllry Stimson. endorsln, thc 
actlvntlon nl Camp Shelby. MI". 
or whot hils become known a' the 
442d Re,lm~ntnl Comb~t 'I\lnm. 

Thc Prealdcnt wrole ' 
''Th,. propo,.l ot hl' \VAr Ot\l3Tt· 

rnrnt to ()rKl'Infh'" ft c~mbnt tum con-
1.111" 01 \0)'01 Amerlrnn cIU •• ". of 

Jnp.nctt def('ocn' hAl m)' (u11 lIIoprov.1 
Thl' n.,w C'nmbnt ~Am will odd to the 

:~~:;I~n~'~r~~o~~l() ~~I~"r,'t":~l~~ l"~~rn-~ 
tH tlit' An"t~t t<\JH'" or uHr ~'cl"l1tJ \ 
n'Iw,' In.-jlll1i'd JUVaH~i" • IIh'I 'I"afl~ 

~~':tl 'D~~!:t'br~I' f il'f\~!'" b\tI!,';"thl;, aVI~ 
~~fhm Nritldnllt ~n:Jl. AIlt1 In thC' 
~tlUI"y Il\lclll,cncc Scn'lcc In the 

- ............... '. ,.... .... 

Your BUlin .. ' C.,d, 1)laud In 
tub b.ue lOr II wuk. at ; 

3 lin .. (minimum) $25 
UJ) to 8th Jlno , SO ,"' JI.he 

o tl~·;~ (I~~nf,~~ : • i-4 ItJ J>f'; ~ JlQ; 
On,. 001(1 ,. aU' Un,. p('r .d , ~~,.,. 

(lb pl.) t~~ C'oun'- ,j two Un~ ', 

,_. Greater Los Angel .. 

AJIA;IC wr7is ;s;';;o~e;''' 
11; ~r" w:It .. Ft'r~\~ FII~ fr..9~'1'~ 

Don't Forget to try for a Feather in Your Hats, Too!! 

'-----------------------------------------------~ 

By Elmer Oglwi 

Northwest 
Picture 

'Issei Story' 111m project 

Sullie 
Frank Yamasaki is art director 

or KIRO-TV, the Columbia aHiliate 
in SeatUe. and is every bit as 
enterprising and smart as his 
namcsake or architectural lame. 
Our chance meetings wllb Frank 
have been diminishing in rrequency 
during Ibe past couple or years 
as he is so continually absorbed 
In some commercial art project 
or another, or the Buddhist church 
acllvities. Wish the occasions were 
nol so inlrequenl. ror they are al
ways In1:crestlng talk sessions. 

The lafest F_ YamaSaki activity 
is In connection with the Issei 
story and we use this term rather 
than the oCliclal tille. Japanese 
History Project, because Frank's 
activity is somcthln.g that he is 
<loing striclly on his own. and 
without losing a moment when 
time is of the essence. 

Utill.zing his contacts wilb pro-
lessionaI movie cameramen, 

PaeJ.tJo a,aln.crt the Japanese enemy,) 
'"This is a na1u.ral and logical step 

toward the relnsUtuUon of the selec-

:t:pos~~e d=~~y ':'t.bic~va~!~ 
\I(.In from rhe west Ceb"1. 

"No loyal cJtlun ot the: United 
States should be denied the <femo-

~jIUUe!Jr:ft b~ :ft~~i:~~:; 
of "neestTy, The prtnclpJe on which 
thl5 country w., founded ,1.nd by 
whlC'h Il has always been gO\'emed 
Is that AmcrleanJsm b a matter at 
,to,'" mJnd 2nd the hu .. rt; Ame-rh:anJsm 
b not;. and never WU, a matter of 

r:~~e o\~h:nhei!~'1 t! t~'!o:nrr~j~ 
to our creed of lfbe:rt)' and democrncy 
£Very loyal Ameriean should be given 
the opportunity to serve thb country 
wherever his siems will make 1he 
.. realest contributIon-whether it be 
In the ranks o( our anncd ~ervrces. 
Wllr 'OroducUon . agrtcultu~. Govern
ment service. or other work essential 
to the W,1r ellon 

" I am gJad to observe that the 'Var 
~a.rtment. the Navy Department. the 
War Manpower Commission, the pe
partment of Justtee. and' the War Re ... 
Jocation AuthorIty are eoUaboraUnc in 
a program whtc:h will assure the opportuntty for an AmerJeans. tncludlnr 
Am~rtc.ns ot Ja,panese an.cestry. to 
$u\,e their country at a time when 
the f'ulJest and wbest use of our man
oow,.1" is aU-lmportnnt to the w .. r el
fort .. 

Wllat rollowed is a malter of 
record. 

According to Ibe Selective Serv
ie" System Special Mongrapb on 
Special Groups: 

· · A1to~other 33.:100 NJ~eJ. more than 
hnll -from the conLinental United 
Stalfos. served in World 'Var n, almost 
CQunllY d.hided betw~n Europe and 
the Pacllte. In the lIRht at the 10t.IJ1 
number who !!tented tn the Army. e~en 

r.:~~~~~n'~~~I::r:n o~r!~; . J~~~ 
1Ur"C.i arc impressive, 

" N'or C'2n staUsUc:s me.'\surc 1h(' 
Qunlttv ot oatrloUc service l't'ndered 

~~:;~I ~~:-n~h:n~~:n~~~~~~3 
lCfl\~ltr of an Orlental Island empire." 

Returning to the commemorative 
services marking the 201b anniver
sary or Japanese American mUI
lllr), service in World War II. on 
November 18. 1943. due largely to 
the heroic exploits in Italy of Ibe 
l00lh Inrantry Battallon composed 
of former Hawaiian :--iational 
Guardsmen or Japanese ancestn·. 
10 the Invaluable aeUvlties or Ja
oane<e Americans in the MUltsry 
Intelllilence lJaniuAlle Service IG-
2) In the Paoltlc, and to the ex
cellenl IrainlOg record of Ibe 442d. 
Selective Servl~-wllbout reslrl ... 
tlons-was rcol'C'ned to qualili~ 
Americans or Jopanese aneeslry 

fTo Be Continued) 

Frank IS going ahead as rapidly 
as possible to .hoot a pictorial 
record or the Iss.l. somethlng that 
should have been done years ago. 
LIke pro. In the field . his lensmen 
are pr:>ceeding to get a documen
tary or dally Ille and activities 
wIth all thought of editing and 
trimming down Ibe lootage to 
come later Re.earcb and the play
ing up of blstorical events can al
ways be done later. Frank con.
tends. and i, at present doing 
Ibe ulmost to I/et on film. tbe 
races and activlUes of Ibose sUU 
with us. 

Necal:lve ;obster Copy 

The expense or <hoollng Ibe ex
tensive roo13l(c. a mloor i1em wilb 
outfits profu!1ODally cngag~. be
comes a problem in Ibis ease how· 
ever the average "angel" individ
ual or organlzatioo Ibtok in !.erm' 
or an amaleur snapshooter. bud
get. 

Frank's policy IS to shoot a nega
tive master copy from which posi
tive prints can be made, rather 
Iban use reversible rum. and is 
e"9<!ctiog to break out eVen in 
approximating the TV camera· 
man's ratio ot eventuaOy ~IDg 

about one foot oC forty sbot in 
Ibe field . 

So. financing this courageous 
project whUe working on a slloe· 
string is a problem. but Frank is 
optimistic. and we are rlgbt solidly 
on band to wish him all the luck 
in the workl. 

We know ot at least one North· 
west District J ACLer ",hI) per
sonaUy goes along with Frank's 
ideas even t:> Ibe exteot or gl\"ing 
financial support. although at Ihls 
stage or the game he cannot speak 
for the Cltl%ens League. 

• • • 
SeaCair Time Approaches 

Summertime an:! "Sea fair" time 
are close at hand. and the Japa
neSe Community Float _"'ssocia
uon. Inc. has been at work for 
several weeks nOW in the planning 
or the queen selection program. 
CoronaUoo Ball. and the actual 
Doat coDslruclion Roger Ford. de-
signer or prize winning floats, who 
does sucb a dedicaled from the 
bottom of Ibe beart job on our 
Ooals. has submitted an inspired 
ereaUon, and we can't help but 
reel that il wlll be another winner 

The theme o( Searair lloats this 
year Is "Goldl'n Years". and the 
Japanese community oltering will 
be tiUed. ''The Golden Year< of 
Gilbert and Sullivan." There. the 
reader wlJl ha"e an idea wbat 10 
l':<pecl. and all we can add at this 
da te is some do ring slrUclural de
sign is in,'Olved. Cor a large por
tion 01 Ihe float will be but one 
root above pavement le\'e!. Jm1 
Baba, tho automatic transmiSSion 
man. Is furnl hing another motor 
and traosmIsslon. ligures the old 
veleran or tbree years and 24 
parades In all PQrts or the cil . .". 
has had it. and Is taking no 
chances on breakdowns. 

WIDE PRESS COVERAGE OF 

JUNE 2 ~ITES EXPECTED 

Phil Hayasnka. past chapter 
president, ha~ of Cered hi Jackson 
Street Community Council o1ttce 
nnd raclllUe. ror meetings and 
getting oul Ibe prolllotlonal and 

Flow ... tor An, 0<u.It0ll • M.",bt. flO 

Flower View Gardens 
Aln ITO 114111 V .. , 100Off) 

1801 1/ W""m A,. . Ph. ~b6-737 ' 

fUJI REXALl ORUIa 
P'tlCtlpu... S,"r.l"" 
STEPHEN H. OKA(AIoIA 

300 E. 1>1 51. 112l - MA e-Si97 

KOKUSAI IIITEAHATIOI/AL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E hI SI /12) Mol 6-5184 
JIm Hl9o<hf. 6tls .• ", •. 

HEW JAPANESE AMERiCA" NEWS 
8111"'1uII Dilly - Sibu •• 10", ",blhiler 

E"9"'" Sotlloll "Ilh 14,"""1 OplnloM. 
345 E 2~d SI. 1121 MA 4-l49' 

DR. ROY M. "ISHIkAWA 
Spt<r.llt1.., In Cct\t.tt: L....., 

234 S. Ox/Old f4, - OU 4-7~OO 
~~ ....... . 

_ft' U " • %_ .w 
Wakano-Ura 

Suk/yIkJ • CIIep Sot, 

22~~n. lrOOt ·k C~Gr~n 
.............. tOt ...... ..,. ..... ~ 

Seattle, Wuh. 

International Realty Co, 
Ja .... M. "'atnok. & ~ ..... latf! 
526 S. '""'son, NA 3-2303 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
~rorJ<Y. IGrIotnoto 

521 ,.. .. SI., MA 2-1522 
ft "" .................... . 

Washington, D.C, 

JAPANESE 
SECURITIES 
~"oeoftMtat Cldo«e. ~ 
ed bv u..e ateNt1>.. -
.~TC" lociUtU. oj OIl!' J~ 
panu. al1iUaU NUdco s~ 
curitiu CompPtf" IIOIW 
but .wurc....,. of 

ACCURACY 

AND 
DEPENDABILITY 

.. 

.......... 1111 .... __ 

rca INFORMA'IlOK 
NO OBUGA'I'rOl'f 

N II( I( 0 lAoS AI 

SECURITIES CO. 

235 E, 2nd, Los- Angetee 
MAdison 6-7U3 

220 Montgomery St. 
San Franclsc, 4 

YUkon l003UO 

!lEW YORK oma 
IID.D SECIIRmES co. L lU. 
~ 1616, 25 BraId SI. 

... Tort ~ 4, Dr 4-ml 

LOS ANGnES JAPAHESI 

WUAl TY INSUIAfKI 

lSSOOAnON 

AlHARA 1115. AGY. AIIw3-0..ru.-~ 
114 s.. SaIl Pt4ro. NA B-'9041 

.lNSotI T. FW 1OKA. Room Z06 
312 E. bL W. 6-4393. AJj ),1109 

FUNAKOSHI IllS. ACY. ftmdDsIJI. 
Manili-Muu .... 21B S. Su ..... 
MA 6-5275. HO 2-H06 

HIROHATA INS ... CY ~ 354 E 1Jl 
MA B-1215, AT 7-8605 

HIROTD INS_ AGY_ 318\, E lilt 
lolA 4-0758, NO 1-0439. 

INOUYE INS, AGY ~ NotwaIt-
15029 Syinn*ood "'It.. UII 4-m4 

TOW T. ITO, ~~69 Dol IIIaIIt 
SY 4-7189. MU 1-4411 

IItIIORU 'NIX' NAGATA, ., .... ..., ....... 
1497 Roct HI'ftI\, AN 6-45.54 

$lTD IllS.. lCY .. m E lilt $It. 
..... ,-1425. NO '-6797 --
• GEORGE J. INAGAKI • 
Real Esfate Inv.sfmlnt 

-Land-
So. CoW: IMome Propcrtfo

Homes In Ibe Cool Bay AR& 

• 
456-& Cenlinela, LA" EX 1..!Z8Z 

WASHlNGTQN. - 'Front the 
amount of Inkre.t and Inquiries 
being made by Ihe locnl pre s 
ond nntlonnl wire services. cov
erag. or J ACL', sl'C'clnl com
memorative service this Sunday 
AI Arlington Nallonal Cemetery 
Is cxpcct~ 10 be "quite ralr". 
nccorcling to John Yoshino. in 
dlll""~ or I>ublk IOIUllous , 

publlclty mail. I.;:::;:::;::;::;::::;:;:~~;;:;::;:::;: 
So, herewith arc described the ,...~~..-.-~ ..................... 

It Is bUI"''' Ihal 1~,lIll "lid 
lelu,'~ Ion COV"I)\II~ \\'1\.1 b~1 -
surtXI by Ute cnl1 01 Ihl~ w~~k, 

two Utinlls thl\l were up rmDsl in 
our b~/uddlcxl mInd Ihis \\cekelld, 
and we may add a commenl that 
penetr.l~ my tID Oar while OUI 
on the t ~wn last nigbt~~meone 
said ",hy not make the PC a 
1'l·Il\e'~lllatl" ... P~I>l'I' ror ~IJ I"'f
,(lll~ or A I tiC' 3nc~ uy-\'tu' he
dunnlsh Wdl, ;In:'li~I\, \I I:i or 

WtlS • thought. 

Fugestu - 00 
CONl"ECTlO~Y 

31S E. lst I .. ~ " •• I~t u.. 
l\L\dlson s-..~~5 

~~~~-e,. .. ~ 

a.lnembn ~1lr I'ltiIIH 

'lPBn 0 11l>M1 1'~1 f'111\\\ 
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W. ~G1".' - TlI~ ltoll!d 
Slah' sup,,;ne Curl .tnlck 110' 

oth.'r m'Jor blo'" ~(ond.IY at radnl 
scar~gp llllO. 

II ul'bdd l""'sJdeol KrnnOOy" 
cnlploymc-n ,j1" c or race, rell· 
lIIay 12 de l lor. 10 rdcr Ced~ral 
!J'o<4)S ",10 Alab3m.1 as a precau
IJOII agalJl!l \'I.lene". .\lab.1ma 
CMcrnor \\', <r had contended 
111" C n '!iluUon ~a. \'tolaled and 
sua :oulflorl\y df<'Ilm\'enled. 

gratlon ruling which cst.; bli~h~ 
th .. "ur'ldual d'!5c~rcll"Uon th.....,., 
l'Y" did not ct>ntl'llIplall' "Indeh· 
n,u, d .. la\, in th,· dlmlnullon 01 
raCial b.;r!,'I's In cbools" 

Mor" ~gn fie nt "'as 111.. urt's 
n::"ng thaI Memphl •. Tenn. must 
inU'll'1Ite I 'PI>bh~ly owned and 
_r~ted parks: librarIes, mu
cum. and other recrcation~1 taci-

luie3 immed.la~ly, 
10 this unanrmous d,cfli n N~d 

by Justi(l' Arthur J _ c.shlberl, the 
.:ourt wcnt a ttp Curther ;!no 
warned th.1L tis 195.5 .cllo I inte-

Skirting jury call 
because of English 
may mean yofe loss 

TIl" Goldbl'rg dccl ion volntLod 
aut th31 111 .. 1,15.5 d""isl"n por.ained 
slTl tly to sl'h I inl'·j!iral.ion nd 
not to other laclhtJl'~. II ~"Pllllno:d 
tb. t dt cltc"alion 01 p.ork5 and 
other fl'crl'3tIOnal (aeUilll" docs 
not pre,,·"t the S3ml' dllllculUe, 
os climina\JOn 01 radal clas. J[lca
!lon on school . where <1tt"odnnc" 
Is eomvulso'1', the adoquac' Of 

t""elk·r. and facilities cruCiAl "nd 
que. tlons 01 ~c Itaphlc a"lIm
m"nt! on .. n at major slgnWcnnee. 

'!'hl' court dc-: lar,'([ "since the 
clf,,\' bas CoOm Ittdy IsUed to dcnt
OMlrnt" Bny compelling or can· 
vtDdng reason requlrlnll f\lrtber 
delay In ImpiemcntlllJl the consU
tuth nal proscription 01 selJrt'ltat1on 
of poblJc1y owned or oJ)Cral,,([ 
rt.: r ..... atJon,,1 1 , :l~il1ltC$. there Is DO 
Cause whatso.! 'Cr \0 d''I'Brt CNnl 
thc il"Dorally operntive nnd her., 
clearly runtrolHng principle that 
constituuonal Tllthts arc 10 be 
promptly vindIcated" 

SUn Jo. e arr:l orRnnlzations Dr·_ Invltlnlt' nr~D 1s."I, 75 year, or 
older, to on ilppreclot! n dInner June 2 at th" Buddhl.t Church Annex. 
Up to 500 per""n. lire "xpccl,oc:I C'ommlttee mamoors .hown tire 
lrom left I: sent,'<l· :\1t<. ShIro Ma unollll. Wo"I!!), MethodIst; Rose

mory Kanntnwo. Charms; Mr •. Doroll1_v JI1lzoto, V~"W Aux'y; Mrs. 
Sam Kubo, Grace Tanabe. Kooko Kyoklll; Mr •. Mils KUmamoto, 
V'i'W Aux'y; stnndlng-Mrs. Joe Akaho.hi, NBS: Dr. Tom Taketa. 
Phil 1\Llt ,umum, JACL; Muslim I OnishI, NBS; AI Uchiyama nnd 
Doll Okumw'<I, VFW. -Phow ily Morl Shlmadu 

In Honor of Issei Pioneers 
BY ('nIL nlATS rult_\ 

SAN JOSE. - A comm'Jnlty hscl 
apprectation dinner Ihls Sunday 
afternoon I. c"PCcled 10 nllrae( 
close to 500 persons, nccordinlt' to 
dloner eh Irman Dr. Tom Takela, 
president 01 the San Jose JACL 
nnd one of the co-spon.~riult or· 
ganlzations, 

moto, Imlwntn. Sam Kubu. Tom 11· 
Ro! rm&r), KnnunwD und Chnrm. Gltb 
Clu.b. In\''. Cnyll' Tanaktt amS 8(011,' .. 
Olrl. Club. dec,. Dr. Jiro Oyamn, 

*~~:n Y:.'t~.t,?otln ~k~rmu:.Q·T!~"'A: 
ket",. Phil Mfl£'Utnu,..,.L.. retCI'\I'LlUOna~ 
!\fuuml Onllhi and N Jj,S .. Ran ntr.; 
"".uuJml Onlt,l1J, .lttl: Mre Yont'o &pp, 
rctC'pUon: PhU 'Mauulnur-". pub. 

Gu..,€.;,aco. -.1 pI acU,m "ill 
be takM to r"",o\ c 30 per.<ons 
from \'Our I't' trauon lists woo 
bellied excu,e trom Jur)' dut. .. be
.:alIA' they c:rn-I ~ d Engb.h. 
Dis" A: '. Jomes UamiltGn sA,d 
ld.:<1o<lay. 

The Imperial (;.)unty dislrlct at
tame,y allllOIJIl(!M \lie action short
I "r:~r reCClvrnt .. n opinion Irom 
.\t1.l'_ Cen StaraeT fOl$k that such 
steps ean be t .. lu:.o ag91nsl persons 
.... ho caD'1 mt~t \'Oter require-

A ,",up of NclV'OC_ In :\[empbb 
<ougbt speOO.ier iJlwllration In the 
III city-opt!rated parks, polntinl1 
m.t only 2S wer~ racially Inte
lIT.ted when tile tr,al ~iQn In 
M,y, 1960. 

Waseda hikers 

The lestive Japanese dinner wUJ 
be served at the 5:10 Jose Buddhl~t 
Church Budltor!lun lrom tl p.m . 
Issei gu",,-ts 75 yenr< or over will 
be specially rooognrzed. Dr. Lee 
Wotannbe will he t03shnnst~r. 

JACler named for lunior 

(ollege Woman of 1963 
LOS ANGELES.-Mrs. Kal'le Ai
hara, acUve Orongo County JACL
"1'. was selected by Trade-Techni
cal Collelle In the Bank of Amcrlca 
Junior College Man and Woman of 
the Year contest. Six other junlor 
C<llieges in the clty are competing. 

ments, 

(Continued from Front Pale) 

Tabernaete and were inteniewed 
for VOIce o( ,~merlcQ in the morn
illJl and then attended th" Centrol 
Fanners .'\.s~. picnic at Davis 

A tilshion design major. ~rs. 

PACIFIC IIORTHYIEST 
Grl'ti1am· Troutd310 
Mld-Colunlbla 
Po,lInnd 
Pu,allup VIII.y 
SUllie 
Spo"n~ 

While Rlv .. van., 
110. OAL,-W. IIIV. 
Alamodit 
SerkolfY 
Cenlra Cosl~ 

COrltL 
Ed,n Townshf~ 

Florin 
Frtmonl 
French Comp 
Gilroy 
LI,lngston.Mem" 
"'.,y"lII. 
lAonleltY Penlnsulil 
Olkland 
PI.c., Counly 
lleno 
Sa",untnlo 
Sallnbl Vallo, 

, 

S.n B.nllo 
S.. F raoclsco 
Se. JOIO 

SM Mateo 
Srquola 
Sono"," CounW 
Slockton 
Walson,lIte 
CENTRAL CALIF. 
B.hrsll,ld 
Clovl. 
O,lono 
Fowltr 
nrtsno , 
Parlier 
R.edley 

1 

SInger 
Selma 
Tulare CouoJy 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 
ArllOna 
Coa~h.ll. Valloy ~ 
~ ~ ~ (Jt!or,A ArfAlN~D 

( ;V~/L SD, It/as) 

Salt Apl ..... 1 Clerk High bool, "'bere three carp 

The su,t would h<! against Coun- s!reamers In honor oC Boys' Day 
ty Clerk Harry Free to ~mpel were no,,·n. These paper. carps 
b,m to rem,ve Ill" n~me5. Hamil. were sent TaJlma by IlIr from 
ton said and ru h<! In.sUtut~ hIs p3rents in Japan. The JACL 
'as soo~ as lean sMy the law I and other organll.1lLions bosted the 

A short tolk on the prollTess 01 
the JACL Japanese History Proj
ed, which has been sUpported by 
many local community group., 
will be presented. 1\fasuo Akizul<i, 
emcee, lind Sam Kawauchi. cltnir
man. are tn charge of the enter
tainment. 

AShora lost semester was Trade
Tech's first woman student-bod,y 
president in 30 years. The black bar on this months' graph represents the 

thprough ." group at dinner. 

Free :<IUd he pre. ented tho On :Monday. they made thclr 
nmll'S oC the- :10 to the c:>unt)' round of of!icial calls-the mayor. 
J:l'and Jury after they had respond- go"ernor. LDS president and 
ed 10 Jury SLr.ll.mon.es by p!eadi.. .. g gne.ts of the state at the Capitol 
they <'aD'! read Engluh. Cafeteria for lunch. The afternoon 

Free said he ,,'U)d also Instruct ,"cluded briefing by the chamber 
deputy re&Ulracs to make an ac- conlmerce and dinner with Unlv. 
tual ~st of those applying tor of Utah 0(/lci.31s and students. 

VOU!r re~trat,jOD, il L'lcre Is any '!'hey toured the Utah campus 
doubt, 10 s~ II they can read on Thesday, spent a day at West
JOO "orUs of the California Con- lfIinster College on Wednesday, 
sUllltion in English. dipped in the Great Solt Lake aDd 

Kozo Ishltnatsu wfll speak in 
honor o( the Issei on behalf 01 

the sponsoring organizaUons, NIseI 
and Sonsel, Kunisaku 1I1111eta will 
respond for the Issei guests. Spon
soring organizations include; 

8c.U"" aDd C"&ITM Girl. Clubs. Bud
dhbl. Konko-kyoknJ. nnd MOlhod131 

~~hTAce.d JI~~I n~~~'~:n:r~~m: 
an.. S.ln Jose l....andscape Cardenbrs 
A.~OCIRtlon. 

Librarian moderates 

high school radio panel 
DETROIT. - Ruth ltam\1ra, 'loeaj' 
branch libraTian, served as l'(l,ode~:, 

~tor of high sehool panol on ,.adlo 
WDET-FM this week. dls~u~ing 

the "Mother and Son", by Isoko 
and rchlro Hatano. On the various committees are; 

Mrs. Shiro MaNn.ca. Mrs_ Joe Aka
hosllt. <o-chmn. Mme. MIlS Kumn-

The book was a best-seller In 
Japan upon its publica tlon In 1950. 
It is a revealing collectJon of let

visited the open-pit copper mine I ters and notes cxclulnged between 
at Bingham Canyon. The dInner a mothci-, who was director of the 
at Mikado was hosted by Mrs. education center at the Univ. o( 
Yoshiko TsuyukJ, who hails from Tokyo during the war years. and 
Odawara. birthplace of hiking the son who left Tokyo lor the 
team leader TaJ1ma. less war-bli/lhted zones of ~ll:jIil 

percenti\ge of a cbapter's quota that has actually been at
tained. The open bar reflects the per<:entage of the quota 
that woUld be attained if all current 1000 Club members 
it\ the chapter renew this year. 

If your chapter is not among the 35 chapters that are 
100% or over in the open bar graph, let's hustJe! 

The following chapters performances are beyond the 
s~o pe of tbe graph. The first figure is the percentage of 
quota attained and the second, the percentage if all current 

Nisei Relays -
(Continued from Front Page) 

(Old mork: MI. R. MIlTDnlkB. 1961). 
U!O Lo"'$-Ron MuraDak. (OCI Ed 

~ u ilokA (HobOS), Kall'" Ito (H). i2.7 •. 

Fernando Vall c y JACL, 3: Harbor 
Hawka,2. 

Individuals: Henry Hoshtno (M). 30; 
Kunlo Mlyoshl (V-C), 14. 

,'UD GETS (A, .. : 11- 13) 
SO-Glen Nauml (LS). Ken Muu

kaw;) (V-C). Dean O,IIlmJ (V-cl, Olen 

~:~?~!.~rd.;.6&~lJ.os record held On FridaY morning. the')' re- JoAnn Fujioka. daQghter of 1Ylr! 
I 

sumed their trip. walking enst- and Mrs. Peter FujIoka, served a6 
bllund on U.S. 40_ a member oC the panel. 

i~ p gr.;t~r::.-I~ta_ 0'ili'~ Yam •• blta (HI. 
a~~~ It.<> (H), 'MJcllacl Mi.Loma (H). 

lOO-OJen NagaJIII LS). Dean Og;Jml 
fV-C). Steve tn.,okl IWLA), Ted Ita
ya (P'. JJ.IB. (New Event.) 

SAL T LAKE CITY GREETS JAPANESE HIKERS 
BJddlng weloo.,e to :he Ove Waseda University hikers into Salt 
Lake Cay on :\Iay .( at 2l.;t South and Slate 51. are (the trio at 
"gilt) tne ~'{. S. Sanada oC the Buddhist Churcb, Henry Kasai oC 
the JACL and"Tats :"lliaka, SLC JACL preSIdent. Caucasian is Kay 
Rlcbens of H .... ,.. 40 As no. wha bas been a big help during the hikers' 
one-week: sly. "Hikers ((rom leftt are leader Noboru Tajlma. Katsu
- ukJ T.tI<"ha. hi. H,eh;ro Obul.>b" Takashl Yagi and :.ntsuo Shida. 

- Terashlma Studio Photo. 

Empire Printing Co. 

Japanese Canadian History manuscripf 

nears final chapter; 5 .years in writing 

RI$l\..l.ump - Aaron AI!om~o ('Un" 
J.6bJl ",Ol'l!Yama (WLA). Ted Yal1Ul-
_ (OCI. 5 It_ 7', In 

Jr~Jot':.m[H.~g;),M~~j'k~!~n:~;I~ 
11 0<; ). Freid Va"",no (un). 11 (t. 81; In. 
~~ j ¥:;~~dio~~.ld roark: 22 ft. 1~. in. 

Shot Put-David Ito (H). Ron saka
ho ... (OC). Henry Slr.ye (LS), MUs 
Vamashlta (H), 49 il. 9\. In. 

TORONTO. - Except (or a nine- three sections: 1-1877-1941, begin- 1Ja ~ ks ~ e~~~S:- O.C. JAYs. Harbor 

month interruption during 1961-s2. DingS of iJnmJgraUoII , settlement, 1'"",,, Scor/n,: Hsr~or Hawks. 6~; 

the bistory project oC the Japanese pre-WW2; 1l-1941-45, the war l?o ~ ~t Y 18:41~:c:t ItALo~93 .. ~~ 

;:glr~a:ingCi~~~:S it\::; :oanSce~:: ~~apersr' I evacluatlt?n; lI I-lt9.4s.:~, J t.~ v1 ~.:i r.:lta~~d·~rnnaka (OC). 
sa. re oca ,on, repa na~o n 2Il; Ed FllIlob lfiobos), 18. (' _ WIp 

in early 1958. the J CCA revealed and resettlement. poJnts not aUowod.) 

this past week. AdaChi is curre~tJy wo"kJng on J ONlOlt ~ lV1SLON 
The History of the Japanese part I, which are the sparsely SO-Uonry Rosh,lno 1M). Stanley KI-

Canadians, being written by Ken documented years of early immiJ ,r;.'!.~~~~O~)S D ~.~~.:,a¥I';'sl ~~~ C;;~ 
Adachi, is a SI6,OOO minimum bud- gration. Researcb on thlS pl\ase, by CIlf1 Yoshida. 1961. 

get operation. Public appeal tor began in 1959. W he~ co m p l eted'no l ~J:!i~YRl~'I,~~~~'I~'."6'i.e~o~~ 
another S8,OOO tor J apanese trans- the book should CODtaUl som e 120.- Hirata ISO). lOs. New RCCQrd. IOld 
!alion bas been temporarUy 000 words divided lnlo 20 chapters m • • k: 10.2. Jerry Kltaha .... f962). 

shelved until the manuscript is The bislor.Y will attempt 10 tell m1a:oo~~ Sr~l).b~~8, (VK;~~;:{~; 
completed by the end o( this year. the e~tire story oC the J apan e s~ I (~~ ~ ~r;.,~Guf.lryIV;£)':'d'ma ..:l(Ps.), Pat 

Crux of the history IS the ell- CanadIan a h I I ~ _,~'La s compre ens ve y as N".k,tan,J (M). Terry Kuwahara (un). 
Corced evacuation oI some 20,000 possibJe. blended with .anaJ,ysis ~:::, d byO ~rJ~ C:;;~'::.~' l iik"." record 
J apanese Canadi:>ns from the wesl and commentary so that It would Pol. V.IlIt-Tony Hamaguchl 11\1J. 
coast in 1942 and the important not be a straight--!orward, chron<>- Ronald MlyiU(.wn 1M). Kunlo Mlyo III 
issues revolving around this un- logical marshallng III events. ;'; '-';~ · t o~lfu.T!es record held by Ya-

paralleled government action. the Adachi has written a ll. 18000- High J'ump-Kunto :M~.ht (V-C). 
JCCA H,'story Comml'tte I d d h' t f '1>9n Yoshikawa (un), Rio 'Hojo (V-

e revea e wor 1$ ory 0 I11c ,Japanese Can- C). Terry Kuwahara (unJ, 5 ft 8 jP. 

Sroad J'ump - WUg Tamil .. (SF!. 

Ps"#~ ~a,,':;1 IJI~g;~ (~{.r,:~ 
1n, Ties record held ~y Tom :Kanagae. 
lOOt. 

Hlllh Jump - StllV'; Tanaka fOCI, 
Dean Ogaml IV-C). Klrk'TanJokn (M), 
'-Jc lOT 4th Mlchae-l Kusumoto tP) aQ.d 
MIchael KurolllOlo (1'), 4 tl. 10 In. 

449 Relfty-Lon~ ~.cll JAc!'. Ven
ntce ... Culver J'ACL. Pasadena JACL. 
~I. 
T ~am SCQr in«: VenJee-<?ul\ler J Act.. 

36; LoDg Beach .II\.CL. 311: Son Fer
nando JACL. 101: Pa$adena JACL. 6: 
Wesl Los Angeles J Ac!'. 6; Mlr)'f<noU 
Angeb, i. 

IndlvldW11s: P.an Og.mJ V-C), 22; 
Glen NasamJ (LB). 10. 

CUBS (AC": 10- 111 
~W'ayne Yamamoto lSr). Calvin 

~""lbasbl {\VI. Guy Inoou'e (WI. IIAlI>h 
lV>, .. wn; {WI, Us. New Becord. (Old 
IllIIrk; 6.65. StevoInagald. 1961., 

Brood Jwnp - R.tcl< Kawato (V-C), 
Wayne Y'IDlRml)to (SF). Gary luou)'e 
(WI. Ralph Kotzuml (\VI. 131t. 3", In. 
H.I~h Jump-GarY Inouye tW), Jlrn. 

mv Yoshikawa fOC), calvin :tsbl1>asb1 
(IV). Wayne Yaroamoto (SF). ~ ft. 
GI.. lti. New R~ord". (Old mark: " -fL 
3 in. Dean OW8WG. UI62.l 

4010 Relay - VenJce-Cul,Ier JACL. 
'Vestslde Dodg~rs. Sln Fernando J A· 
CL. l~ i;'(ew Record. (Old mar k : 

l"¥e:\~e~co : =} Westside Docl.iers. 
40: San Fernando J ACb. 2:1: Veri.fc::e
CUl"er J ACt.. 20; O. C. J AVs, 8. 

ln dl1"fduals: Jerry InouYe fWl and 
Wayne Yamamoto (SF), 18 each.. 

L .A. City Finai:l : Kenneth Miyo-

Cl,'ACIFIC SOIlTHWES1) 
Dawnlawn L.A. 
East LO$ Ang,l.s 
Cardena Valloy 
Hollywood 
Impa,111 Valloy 
long B,och-Harbor 
N •• S,n 011'90 Coun(y 
Omove County 
P •• ad,n. 
SIn DI'1IO 
SIn F.rnando Villey 
San Luis Obispo 
Sonia 8.r •• " 
S.nUl M"ia Vallet 
Sout.hwm LA 
VtIllct-Culvrr 
V •• lura CllUnty 
Welt Lin ·/v1gII.~ 
INTERMOUNTAIN 
. Ben J.on""'~ 
,Boise Volley 
,Idaho foilS 
jJ~l. Ol1mjI\J~ 

I PO(~I.lIo !!. rR.lIbur9 
Salt Lake 
Sn'~Q R/Ytt' V.t1q 

IMOUNTAIH-PLAI NS 
lArWill VaUlt 
Fort LupiJln 
Mo..llI "'tV •• ,) 

,0m.1ha 
,s.n Luis V.llet 
,MIDWEST 

I' Chl"90 
Cin'i",,.~ti 

CI."lo.4 r ~ Daylon 
a,trait, 

~j I,Mlfwlukee 
51. louis 
Twin e1l1.s 
EASTERN ;.". II"" yo,k 

'" Phlladllphla 
Se.b(oo~ 

WaJ~;II9IQn , D.C. 

1 
CompIled by Dr OJ"d 1II,.r .. 

1000 Clubbers renew. 
PNW: Portland 136-221, Puyallup Valley 87-134, Spo

kane 67-119; NC-WNDC: Contra Costa 123-128, Monterey 
Penin. 118-120, Placer County 93-112, San Jose 124-130; 
CC: Clovis '75-124, Delano 100-150; PSW: Arizona 142-160, 
No. San Diego Co. 188-188, San Fernando 121-206, San Luis 
Obispo 104-111; Intermountain: Ben Lomond 16G-175, Snake 
River 97-112. 

The .next graph will reflect performances up to June 
30. Let's all work for 100 Percent!! -Dr. David Miura 

Nisei c~xswain about 

to tall last for U.c. 
LINDS.AY. - Past ceoc Chair

man Tom Sbimasaki's son, Bob, 

who Jierved as ooxswain lor the 

Univ. ot California crew siru:e 
!reshm/In days will complete his 
career· this semester. Now on the 
J"o. 1 boat, tbe rowing tea m is 
enlered in the national intercollegi
ate championsbip 10 be held in 
June 'in Syracuse, N.Y. 

In the fall, Bob will enter denloal 
school. 

Sequoia JACL entries in 

local Pony Leagues noted 
REDWOOD CITY. - Sequoia J 
CL. by enfering a senior baseball 
team in the local Pony League. 
appropriated S156 for purchase of 
bases, balls, payment of IosW'3nce 
coverage and league umpire fees. 

The chapter's team in the Junior 
Pony League is being CQached by 
George Yamamolo and Masao Ku
wano and managed by Fred DoL 
It IuId won its rust four games 
Another team In the Pee Wee 
League, coached by Leonard Chew 
.and Hiroji Xariya and managed 
j)y Norman Taniglichi, had a 2-
and-2 record. 

EngllIh &Dd Japene • • 

COMJrfERCIAL a nd SOCIAL PlUNTlNa 
in its latest progre.s report. adians in British Columbia for the St!~.() •• J~ o J(LBumP-). uf!.efonr

r
y '. rdHoe>.lnn? SlMlo)~ 

Tne hislory IS being prepared in JCCA Y" ., n. , " 
shi or Venke Hlgh was the only ----------____ _ 

_'}4 W. llu St., ~os An~'es 12 MA 8-7060 

1 2 

REMEMBERIII 
Savings deposi ted or trlln .. 

lerred to The Sumitomo Bank 
by the 10th of any month eama 

interest from the rust. 

r----------------·----------,;..., H (SF) ond Norman Obayashl (SD) , 2(1 IL 7 In . 
Shot P \lt.--Hld~O Q$Oda (L8), Tho-

~~. ~ ~~~h~kl' (~f.~' frt'Wf: 
f~ R o~~f. ( g ~.)mark: 53 (I. IO~' in. 

440 Relov-Long Bea.h 1 ACL, San 
PJero J'I\OL. :Maryknoll StrIders, 45-
.!ls. . 

gold medal winn~r in the Los An
geles City Scbools track a nd ii(\jd 
championships 4eld !ast SaturdaY 
at East Los Angeles sloadi\lm. He 
tied lor first in the "C" high 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

SAN KWO LOW 
P AMOUI Cl8fNl::S. POOD jumps at 5 It. 9~ in. 

228 Ent Plr$f St. Los Angal .. MA 4-2071 Ttam Sc:otJn J!': }.!.arYknoU Strtcfors. 
70; Long Beach J'ACL. ~O: Vellle.
CUlv.r JACL s.; Son Diego J'ACL . 

.... --.......... -- ...... - ................ ~_..,._~ !: .~~; 1 ~;.! 4 ,;..! ~ ~. t.; San Nisej Upholstering 
Rtsl,)'l lng - RebuUdl fIQ • RtpaJrfflll 

When in Elko . . • 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE .. BAR .. CASINO 

Stockmen~., Elko, Nevada 

Jmper;a" Gardens . 
Suldyulci' Rrdnurnnt 

1225 Sun •• t Blvd., Hollywood - OL 601750 
tn1.U1II JACLW - YOUR HOST: UORU fUIIU1'A, toooa 

'A Good Place to Eal - Noen to M idni9h~ 

(Closod TuesdlYs) -- KIKI <:RAFT -

' k 

lEM'S CAFE 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. I sl 5t.. Los Angeles 

Phone Or~ r s Taken 
MA 4.2953 

.... .. 

FREE ESTllllA TES 

PICK-UP & DElIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

3763 S. Vermont Av •• 

Los Angeles • RE 4-3975 
Steve KobaUl-Terry K o ~ .ta- 8(11 ishII 

AN f'RANCISCO HEAD OFfICE . M SuIt" SImI • YU 1.1200 
$,F. JAPAN CENTER BRANCH. BuchanM & Suuor Sis. • FI 6-7600 
~ AN J OSE BRANCH • 1336 N FIrst Sm! • Pho." 298,2441 
fRESNO BRANCH • l 58 l(tlO Stlttt • Phalli 233.059). 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
fDO MISO, 

QuHI7 A .. unable at You 
.... ortie Sbopplnr Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
S02-306 B. 41.h '\'I'm 

_alt J,.ake Cib' t, U&a.II 
.hope: E)'lPlre 4-8t1. 

• MERIT 
SAVINGS 

242 E. FiI:st Street, LA la, 
Phone MA 4-'l43" 

Hours: 10 a.m. to -5 p.m. daiI7 
Saturdays ; 10 a.m. 002 pm. 

, FreaPar~ ) 

------ -!U!!!!IIII!fISIl 

LOS ANGELES BRANCH • 120 So. San p~tO Stlffl • MA 8-23Bl 
I..A- CRENSHAW BRAIICH • 3'117 W. Jeflerson BIYd .• aE 1-7.». 
QAI\DERA Bfl,ANCH • 16401 So. \' ltIm A;e,-.(1!8 FA 1-0~g.2 



4--PACIFIC CITIZEN - --' - Friday, May 31. 1963 HI·(O PETITION TO AFFILIATE 
WITH JACL ACCEPTED BY PSWDC ~f tJ.e 'Boad 

• •• 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NISEI WAR MEMORIAL 

EL SEGUNDO. - In line wllb 
NallonaJ JACL' Increaslnll con· 
cern for tbe Japan.s. American 
youtb, the 81b blcnnlal Pacific 

BY 11(1." r U1 The $20,000 loal i. now In l,hI. 
Southwest District Council conven· 
Uon Moy 18-9 went on record In 
back HI-<:O, Ibe blah Ichool",ollo.u 
ale lrouP. financIally and In other 
respect... 

area. . Iudent< had attcnded th~ 

HI-Co cClnferenc~, and Who were 
acquainted with hI. work . Kuma· 
moln WO I •• cn a a J ACL leader 
of areat potential . 

Beside. attcndln, their own Bes· 
Ions. th. youlb oli O so t In on 

the Saturday evening convention 
banquet. 

UPI)(' Chairman Clmmunlly res n.e and coopera· 
DEl'o-VER. - In th<.:plrlt ot and tlon, tl:Jlm aU par~ oc thlJ re,lon, 
with Ibe same d .. p feeUng as hne b<!en heartenlnll 
motN:>t Ill" solemn ceremonlos The monument C.aturinll IIranll~ 
planned ot Arl1n&ton Nallonll! slobs was de. lined by Floyd Ta· 
C..metery by Notiooal JACL as the nal<" 01 Denver H. i on archlt.ct 
:Olb Commemoration of !'lbel ,erv· "'Ith " city plannlnll bock.round, 
Ce In World Wilr II. the Japanese and " now assistant director ot 
I\merlean community In the Rocky the Den"er Urban Renewal Au· 
W taln retlen y.s~rd3J' d~>dl· tIIorlly. Floyd'a brother, John Ta· ca= a starkly simple and Impre,: nak .. , was kJlled In ocllon, while 
1Il\'" monumenl in memory 01 s","vln, OVersea. with the 4~:!nd. 
A.Bs 'bo (ave thm ll\'es In the National JACL, In the per.on ot 
n;"'ice of our country. our national president. K. Patrick 

With deleaote. from 16 of the 
21 ehBpt,,« in thc dlaltlct pre.ent, 
the PSWDC voted chapters were 
accounbble for current Bnd pr~· 

vlou. yut assessmenL, only. ac· 
cepted the petition of the HI·Co 
for JACL affiliation and authorized 
HI·Co chalrmon Alan Kumamoto 
In be official oblorver at the Na· 
tlonal JACL Youth meeting JlUle 
8-9 0\ Sail Lake City; and reo 
lelTed to the lellal·lelllsloUve com· 
ml~c a motion 14 lupport a for· 
eilln lanauall. bill e>epected In be 
"Introduced" In the California 
le,lslolure. 

Spurheadl>d by members of Okura of Omaha. Ncbr.. will be 
Cathoy Post 185. American Ullfcn. p3rticipaUnll In th" dMicaUon 
I Denve with ¥osh Arai and Pal's brolller, Susumu Okura, f.1I 
J"orut T, ~OIUclli u co-chalrmen, In acllOn wllll the H2nd In France. 
a "",I of $:.'0.000 "'0$ en\isJoned, Hershey Mlvamurll of Gallup, 
In ord"r to ""oct a sullable m~ 1'1,:\1, wo. invited a< aue t of 
morlal at FaIrmOunt Cemelery In honor at the ce~emonl •• , The only 
Detlver wllb sufflclent re.erves in Ilvinl( Nt,el wanner of Ib" Con· 

b 14' endow a p"rmanent $chol. IIresslonal Medal of Honor, he won 
arJhlp as a living memorial 10 the ibis bl,he t of military honors os 

.i r\1c~men,.'110 have died a combat Infantryman durlllil the :n thi' defen e ot .'merica. Korean contUet. 

Impressions 
81' ISAAC MATSUsmGE, PSW B~IW Director 

, t8EJ llELA YS 

ust Sunday, the Los Anlleles 
J ACL CoordJnatin&, Council held 
their l!th Mull I J ACL • I ci Re
layS I r the youlb athlele 01 
Soullw!rn C Ilfornlo. The J ACL Co
ordirtatinll Council chairman 
Gt'Or,e Fujita and our • isei Re
lays 1963 chlurman, Som Hlrasa· 
WlI, bulb d erlfe a bill h:wd of 
applause for the success "f thi< 
commun,ty sponsored sporu event 
r r the youth, 

00 the openlna pale of the Uth 
annual JACL ~i.!ei Relays ~k· 
leis dlstr buted by the Ri-<:O )'Outh 
orlllnizatlon last Sunday. both 
G~rlle Fujita and $om Hirasawa 
in eJltendJng their """lings to the 

Inlere,t in the young athletes, his 
support and his "eat sense of en· 
joyment as he ",'Ould live instruc· 
tion to thl! pole vaullcrs. especlll!· 
ly, how he would a. siSI In help, 
ho",' he would ,el down on his 
knees in hi clean Sundoy clollles 
14 tape the ankles of another young 
athlete .•. 

HI!re we saw C.K. Yang, world 
record holder In the decathlon ond 
"catest of world athletes. aivinll 
to Ibe youth particlpan~ ot the 
12th annual Nisei Relays ... the 
meaningfulness and the slgnlti. 
can,'e of why we look torward 14 
as great a JACL Nisei Relays in 
1964. 

partfcipants and .peClaWts s3id in J 2 'I 
put. "Our reward lies in Ibe in· une n es 
lere t shown, support liven and eContinued 1rom Front Page) 
~.lo1ll'lent derived from your 

DC membership ehalrman Henry 
Kone,ac of Oronlle County, aware 
,ome chapter. were stut conUnu· 
Ing their campaign, oSiured help 
from hb commlltee would be pro
vided by Ibe next DC meeting, 
which Is to be hosted by Holly· 
wood JACL In Auaust. 

District PC reprelenlat!ve Fred 
Taomoe ot Hollywood called tor 
chapler newsletters 14 be sub· 
miltl"Ci 14 him lor enlTY In the 
Pacific Cltizcn.Jlmmle Sakamoln 
MemorIal Awards competition. 

InvltaUon rrClDl Dctroll 

PSWDC Chairman ,Mas Hlrona· 
ka also called attenUon to current 
national J ACL programs, such os 
scholarship, chapter flag, and con. 
Inctlng congTessmen. Hc read the 
1n\'llalion from Chairman Frank 
Watanabe of the Delroit National 
JACL Convention 14 be held J uly 
14, 1964 

The Hi-<:O pelltlon for JACL oC· 
filiation was presented by Alan Ku· 
mamow, chalrmon of the recent 
1963 Hi· Co Conference. The peti· 
lion wos Quickly odoptl"Ci after pre· 
IIminary delalls were discussed. 
The district youth committee head· 
l"Ci by Orange County's Clarence 
Nishlzu lVas given the task to close 
the aflUlallon details and to work 
with Ibe group. 

Since Ibe youths were at fever 
pitch to become aHlliated wilb 
J ACL. any rejection of Ibelr peti· 
hon was seen as a blow to the 
youlbs that might never be over
come, 

• h lebe.Tled participation •.. the I HawaII, will also dellver tributes 
enjoyment [s nol $alely in winnlnll. to Japanese American mililary 
but also in how you pia,)' Ibe servIce in World War II. Senator 
lame." Inouye "'as a volunteer for the 

Under the proposed tie·up, HI·Co 
will be incorporated, run by its 
own board wilb several JACL 
collDcil members as advisers. 

Dr. Roy Nlsbikawa, Akira Obllo. 

Lanluare Crttllt. 

The propoaol for JACL backin' 
for credit for Japane.e Icornl>d . ln 
prlval~ schoola was pre Nlted by 
rt'Rlonal director Isaac Mauu. hlile 
after representations mode by Dr. 
Yueml~u SUlLlmachl. principal 01 
the Jopane. . Languo,c School 
UnlOed Systcm. 

Due la the ob.ence of Dr. SUII. 
machi, explicit detolls rc,ardlna 
Ihe proposal were IllCktng. 

It waS brought out thot Assem· 
blyman Edward Elliott plonned 10 
attach on amendment to a bill 
which would require InnauaBe 
trolnblll In demenlary schOOls In 
1005. Two bills, AS 1090 and AB 
1876, hove possed Ibe A.lombly 
and It Is A .. emblyman Elliott's 
Intention In offer the amendments 
when thc bLllB orc heard In Senate 
committee. 

Scroll Presen~d 

At the convention banquet Satur' 
day evening, Congressman CecL! 
R. King told ot hi. coreer In Con· 
gTess ond his relations with the 
Japanese Arnerlcans. 

Also honored wore Ibe Rev. ond 
Mrs. H.V. Nicholson, longtime mls· 
slonaries 14 Japan and friend ot 
Japonese Americans during the 
evacuation perlod and after. 

Scrolls were presented to the 
Nlcholsons ond Isaac Matsushlge, 
the latter from HI-Co, which group 
the J ACL dlreclnr aided in Its reo 
cent conference. Mrs. Pearl Mugi· 
shima, regional ottlce secrelary, 
WQS presented a gift from Hi-<:O. 
Enomoto presented a scroll In HI· 
Co, which wos accepted by Alan 
Kumamoto. 

A gift 10 Ibe Nlcllolsons wa. 
presented by Ujio Nlwa, an Issei 
member or the WLA JACL, on be
half 01 the chapter. 
~Iso bonored with scrolls were 

Issei who had been singled oul 
for honors by !he chapters. A cake 
In honor of the pioneers was d~ 
nated by George lzuml, local ba . 
kery chain operator. 

The pioneers bonored were : 
Downwwn: Katsuma Mukaeda, 

Mrs. Saku Shirakawa, Mrs. Taka. 
yo Kaw ; East Los AnC'ales: Dr. 
James H. Hara, Mrs. Tsuya Harl, 
Santa Monloa: Mrs. Tamaye Ando, 
Ichljiro Sakab; Santa Barbara: 
Kameki Fukumura, Yasushl bid> 
hara; San Femondo: Seigoro Mo· 
rakami, Haruki Nitta. Setsuji OcIr. 

These lew words bken from the 442nd who received 0 ba ttlefieJd 
Nisei RelayS 1963 booklet set the commission. He earned the Dis. 
pac" for the entire sports event tinruished Service Cross, wbile 
of \be day; namely, interest, sup- Iosina an arm, wilb the Combat 
port and enjoyment to eaeb youth Team in Italy. Congressman Ma. 
puticipallDL to each adult auis;.. tsunaga. abo a PurpI" Heart vet
Inl on the field and track and eran. was an oUlcer both wIth Ibe 
to each parent and sp"clawr pres· ori&'inal l00th InCantry BattaJion 
enL and with Ibe Mllilary Intelligence 

I wished t could liJt Ibe names Service. 
of so many who bave each con· William Marutan!, National JA. 
tribu~ 14 !be in~rest. support CL Vice President and a veteran 
and enjoyment of the youlb in this of military intelligence, from Pbi. 
Nl$el RelayS, trom the lovely !'llsei ladelpbia, will read 'The Japanese 
1963 Relays Queen S~pbanie Fu· American Creed", after whicll Rev. 
jiDO of WLA, 14 as equally lovely Sbojo Honda, of the Washington 
memben of ber court, Arlee MD- Buddhist Fellowship, will deliver 
rlshill of San Fens.ndo. DUine the Benediction. 

Clarence Nishlzu and DC legal 
counsel Mark KJguchi were ap
pointed to Ibe special committee 
14 study the Hi<:O JACL au/llaUon 
petillon. Kumamoto reported the 
current Ri-<:O committee Is seeking 
slate incorporation. Nishizu also 
presented Ibe DC youth committee 
report, noting that by drawing the 
youth into JACL, It could be an 
answer to Ibe PSW membership 
problem. 

Ventura: Wakamatsu Takasull, 
Shingoro Takesugl, Junsukt Kana· 
mori, Haozo Kurihara, Mrs. Sbo· 
taro Fujita, Mrs. Tamlsuke Toku. 
yama; Veru-.cutver: E!zo Ma· 
ruyama, Selzo Teraoka; Gardena: 

Murakami of SWLA. Carol ltal of The Army Band will play post. 
~, and 14 Evelyn Hashimoto of pro,ram music wbUe the group 
Lon, Beach·Harbor .TACL. but as moves over 14 Ibe Tomb of Ibe 
'P'lca wlll not p"rmit. may J in Unknowns, where Ibe Army Stand. 
aU falrn"ss to evel"7one, make ard Honor WTeath Ceremony will 
mention with these few words be conducted. National JACL Pres. 
about ODr Nisei Relays 1963 Hon· ident will present a wreath 14 the 
onl"7 Chairman, C.lt. Yang of "American Soldier known but In 

UCLA. God" of World War II He will 

Kumamoto also reported on the 
recent HI-<:O Conference, pointing 
out expenditures surpassed in. 
come. Though PSWDC had under. 
written Ibe conference with SI00, 
anolber S175 was immediately ap
propTlated to meet Ibe deficit wilb 
chapters asked 14 contribute to the 
PSW treasury in support oC the 
youth program. 

Kumamnto was lauded Jrom lhe 
floor by delegates trom wbose 

Kamekhl Kuida, Frank Junzo Ishi· 
da, Paul Koga, Frank Yonemura , 
Mrs. Tsune Yamauclli. 

OranC'e County: Sbosuke Nltb, 
Kyutaro Ishii, Asajiro Kanegae, 
Selkichi Ai:hara; Soulbwest Los 

Angeles: Matsunosuke Oi, Kolaro 
Sakakura; West Los An.feles: J en· 
taro Jeni,ye. Mi,yoshi Tashima ; 
Glendale. Ariz. : Tsunenori Okaba. 
yasbl, Mrs. Katsuko Okabayashi, 
Sugeto Yamamoto, Mrs. Tomlko 
Yamamoto. 

BEAUTIES A" We, l Los Angelo. JACL Candldoles for the Nll el 
W.~k Queen contcs t ore CIett 14 rIght) Marllor.t HayashI. Terry 
Araki , Shirley Takoho. bJ. ond Jayne Tanlmura . One will be named 
que.n at the WLA JACL Auxlllory tea On Sunday, June 2 at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs, Klyoshl Sonoda In Brentwood. Photo by 
Kel Kou,. 

* 
Chapter Call Board 

* West Los Angeles JACL Mlle·HI JACL 

'1\1lu WeNt L.A.': Wilh Cour con· Graduat •• Dumer·DAnC<l: The 
dldole! announced for the Miss Mlle·HI JACL dlnner-dance honor. 
West L.A. title ond representing In, local June IIraduole, will be 
the orea In the 1003 Nisei Week held at Premiere Motel, 4157 V al' 

queen contc.t. We.t Lo, An,eles quez Blvd" Denver, on Saturday, 
JACL Auxiliary'. "Queen', Ball" June 15. accordlnl to Jean Saw, 
committee usures It. June 8 dance . scholarlhlp commJtlee Chairman. 
at Ibe Sanlo Monlcn Elks Club will Chapter .cholarablp wlnner t will 
attract the youth In the collegc· be announced 
a,e braoket. Robert Horiuchi is chairman of 

MonDY Harmon's bond under dl· Ihe .cholarahip lelectlon commIt.
rection of Maury Diamond will lee. 
play for the dance starting at 9:30 
p.m. Tickets ore $2 per person. 
Mony door prl.zes are also being 
offered. On the committee are: 

D1~~r~-:i~:~e7ln ~t~~~v~~~~~:, 
tetr.; K~lvn f.h'kowo. ~u .... t.: Cloorfoc 

~:~:f,~I'F~~k r;;IJ~r ~ . ("lC Tuke.hJ I 

Detroit JACL 

Sprlnr Donce: Dalrolt JACL's 
Spllng Dance will be held on June 
15 at the Veterans Memorial Bldg. 
Mary Kamldoi, social chairman, Is 
in charge. 

Speakers Club: Deslaned after 
Toastmasters International , De. 
trolt JACL Is orgonlzlng a speakers 
club under chairmanship of 
Charles Campbell, chapter educa. 
Uon chairman. 

Chapter president Min Togasaki 
hopes the various toastmasters 
and moslers of ceremonies reo 
qulred tor the 1964 Notional JACL 
Convention can be furniShed by 
this club. 

Downtown L.A. JACL 

For Baseball Bntfs: Downwwn 
L.A. JACL wllJ have Dick Walsh, 
vlce·president ot the L.A. Dodgers, 
who is in charge ot local opera· 
tlons. as guest speaker at the 
next ohapter noon luncheon meet· 
ing on Wednesday, June 5, at the 
New Gin%3. Meeting is open to 
the publfc. 

Kokusai Travel offers 

five tours for '64 Games 

Contra Costa JACL 

'Japan Nlrht': Contra Clsln JA. 
CL· "Jnpan Nlllht" program for 
Ule purpose of expre. l Ing the 
chapler's appreclaUon to thelr 
many non·JapanL'Se lrlends who 
bave helped In various ways 14 
make life In AmerIca meaningful 
and hoppy wUi be held on Satur. 
day. June 15, 3t the Richmond 
Memorial Youlb Center. 

James Klmow, chalrman, said 
the program would Include flower 
artangement, J apanelc dances, 
koln selections, a J aponese movie, 
amateur talent and Japanese food. 

Community PIon/a: The annual 
community picnic hos been sched· 
uled lor July 21 at Wildwood Acre., 
Laf3yette. 

Southwest L.A. JACL 

nat.. Chonre: The Soulbwest 
L.A. JACL's Queentlme Ball eset 
for June 8) has been postponed to 
June 15 at the Hollywood Women's 
Club, 1749 N. LaBrea, It was nn. 
nounced by social cllalrman Art 
Mayeda. The chapter's Nisei Week 
queen candidate Is 14 be an. 
nouncca. 

Chicago JACl treats 

membership campaigners 
CHICAGO.-Those Who canvassed 
tor JACL membership door.k><Ioor 
tor Ibe Chicago chapter in March 
were treated to Ibank·you dinner 
at tbe New WOson Village on April 

LOS ANGELES. - Five separate 26, wilb Chlye Tomthiro and Tak 
Kokusai International Travel tours I ~omiyam~ ~iven special recogni· 
tor the 1964 Olympic Games in tion for slgrung up the most memo 
Tokyo were announced this week bers on one day. 
by Jim Higashi. All are timed to Tomiyama. incid.entaUy, . was 
arrIve in Tokyo on Oct. 9 ,a day membership campasgn charrman. 
prior to the official opening day It was lhe hope of cllapter memo 
of the Games. Departure dates bership chairman Hank Tanabe to 
are from Los Angeles: I regain national recognition as Ibe 

eA) Friday, Sept. 25, JAL; (Bl cbapter wilb the largest member· 
Saturday, Sept. 26, JAL; (C), ship. The chapter tees are: 

Thursday, Oct. 1, BOAC; (Ol Fri· $8~: ~~~..r~ . R;lr~rU: : I~'t:!t~~ : 
day, Oct. 2. JAL; and eE) Satur· $25. 

day, Oct. 2, Pan·Am·JAL. gllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIUUIlIIIlllf§ 
Advance reservations require aSS 

S10 per day deposit and are being § F U L L E R TON § 
accepted on a tirst come, tirst S S 

Fudenna brothers offer land for sife of -
civic center, now being asked for more 

FREMONT - The city of PTe. 
mont II now com/derlnll plan lor 
a 65-acre ciVic center nea r the 
former community of Irvington 
and will leek 14 .cqulre 20 mOr< 
acre needed for the project from 
the F udenna family. 

Tho F udenna brothe.. Jame" 
Take!> and Taro-local growers 
and , hippe" hllvt already donated 
land to the civic cente r project. 

The city W88 Incorporated "'ven 
yean a,o and the city hall I: 'till 
iocated in a condemned Ichool 
that was refurbished at lha t lime 

The FudcMa and WlIIlam lam· 
Illes las t year donated 10 acre. to 
the city with the provl 0 that " 
now city hall be built on the prop
erly wIthin live yea r. 

The Kaher ClrporaUon has also 
dona led l ive acre . 

Bond lJl.ue Vo~d nown 

It out. 
The new proposal coll ~ lor thp 

formation of a non·proflt corpora. 
t lon tha I would buIld a SSOO,ooo 
city hall, wllb fund raised throulh 
th , . ale at . tock in the corpora_ 
tion 

Stock. , 14 bc purchosed with 
ca lh Or a pled,e of bulldlJlg rna· 
terial l , wou ld pay a low rate or 

tntere. t an" would be non·laxobl~. 

Ilental to Hell) 

The cl\), would rent the bulldlnt 
until the loa n I paid ofl and then 
wk. title . The corporation then 
would be db<o\ved. 

The plan call. for a 65-acre cIvic 
conler. The City Council au
thorized the cIty mana,ler 14 com. 
mence ne,oUatlon with the Fu. 
donna family for 2() additional 
acre s to round out the propa. ed 
.Ite. 

The voleu or th e city approved • 
aceeptance of the 'Ill of the land . 
but they turned down a bond l uu~ Business Briefs 

• 
14 finance the projL .. t. 

• Thl ~ pal t week .t the Fremont -
City Council meeting an unu unl 
propo!lal la finance a clly hall WOK 

prOlented and plans made to earry 

Sumllomo Bank, Ltd ., of 0 ak4 . 
the pOrent bank the Sumltomo 
Bank of California rank. 28th 
amon, Ibe 43 latetSt bank. of the 
worid, -accordln, to Ibe May Illue 
of BUlTough, C1earln, House, a 
..... idely read finanCIal publication. 
Rotinl-! are baoed on total deposit 
balance at the tOO of 1002. 

SEQUOIA JACl INTEREST 

IN SCHOOL ZONE SHOWN 
REDWOOD CITY - Sequoia 
JACL Indlcated II Inwrell In 
Ibe recent fight 14 r!:dlstrlc t the 
Sequoia HI,h School boundaries 
by . upporllng the propo ed WII. 
low plan. accordtn&' to lhe Se
quoia JACL Newsletter ju. t put>
llshed. 

Teu Sumida and AI Nakai sut>
mllted their report at the April 
chapter board meetlnll. The r~. 

port noted the plan adopted 
helped 14 preserve the r,resent 
Menlo-Atherton dIstrict. "whIch 
Wa . of little .IIIlIJfleancc" so far 
a. U,,: ch"pter Wa conccrnt'd. 

Detroit JACl initiates 

sukiyaki dinner series 
DETROIT.-An encOllraglng turn. 
out of auests enjoyed the Detroll 
JACL suldyakl dinner on May 18. 
It was Ibe lniUal chapter attempl 
at putting on a Jap3nele dinner 
and the tood was Judged to be 
eJlceUent. 

Mmes Kay Nakahara and Eiko 
Takemolo, co-cllairmen, were as
sisted by: 

,Jonlce ow,hl. Katherine SUCimOIO. 
Toshl Shlmoura. Sue- MatNahtro aDd 

~~l ~fc~~U'T!L~~io Hjr;?'J~ 
Sotsukl Shlroma. Shirley SolOW and 
Borah Shlnne. 

CHICKIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
730 E. 1st SL. LOO9 Buell, Calif. 

Chkkie. Ma •• J"", 

0,,"" Enninlls by Appo!alltletlt 
Call HE 6-0724 IOf o\ilpof~ 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIInlIUlllllllllllll llllUUlUlUIIIIUlUlIiIUlllllj 

i ~:~I~=~ i 
=: MAdison 8·1171 = 
§ 606 E lst SL, Los Angel.. ~ 

rtllllllllUlllUllIJllllllliOllillmillllllDlillunuulurun~ .... 
Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
I1lato •• SUPPlJ' Co. 
1090 Sansome St. 

WIlliam KuhJ"arl, past Flonn 
JACL p""ldent and member of 
the Elk Crove UnlCled School Dis
Irlct board of education, at~nded 
the Equllable Llf~ Auurance » 
r lety'J top prnduoor conference at 
~ew Orleanl last week. 

Sam S.W, for 'many yean 8 

fixture of Ibe San FrancIsco JACL 
board and 1000 OIl1b, ha jomed 
lh. Bank of Tokyo of Callforu[a 
h~d blllce 90 public relations of. 
hcer. He was Cormerly emplo)ocd 
for 16 y~ar by Simmons Co. 

Swede F'orulI.a.a, Florta JACL 
presidt:n~, hi 0Pl:nt'd Ills own r.,31 
",tal., of/ice 3t 2100-161b 51 .. 5.1c. 
romeow. He wo. sal •• mana,cr 
for WO~r Hanson & Anocial4!s. 

'IUnIJIIIIJ1U11JlIJUl,. @iIINW"". 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
:JinmUhw_n 

e HElP WANTED 

WOMEN EMPLOYEES 
A bl~ to Sp"ak 

Jap:tnese aM Engllsb 

APPLY '-'T 

Bank of Tokyo of Cafif. 
G4 Su~r st. 

San FrancISco 

YUkon 1·1200 

e EIIPLOYMEIIT AGENCIES 

l'aOl.lto Emplo,...eat ~enC7 
)1£!'C. 

ST. Sin An. no lube. nr dnln . 150.<11: 
I2lO MllIUUu> Opr. ... ~d. ~.5ubr 
Lud M1D, INctune.ahop .•.. 2 oo.,.hr 
SIcl< Cool'S CII,. ~ena .215-JOOmo 
Grocery CIII:. Plco 1lI~r;, .. f.UD.~1u 
Cook. SO"" .. rst • ••• l~·k 
ACell' eu" proc.tlS R ••• to U$mo 
Dntuma.n £lec:uo·Mt<h Tr •• _325.mo 

WO~ 
Ftc Clk·'[71'!st, Vrnlee . ...... . 303 
TYPist StebO. IndU1C co ........ , .. 

• .as Impressed not only wllb be accompanied by Mrs. Munc
hI, pb,ysical beilht, as he stood mori, Senawr InouYe. GeneT31 Dc
above aU people around Ibe field vers, RepTesentative Matsunaga, 
and tr:ack, but wilb his intense Judge Also, and National JACL 

Vice PreSident Marutanl. 'Showcase '63' 

slaled June 29-30 

Immediate past national presi. 
dent Frank Cbuman was banquet 
emcee and Hldeko Kawashima was 
banquet queen. 

serve basis, Higashi said applica' S S 

tions will Iben be processed and § SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION § :==::==~;::===:::4::'" 
have non·transferable botel reser· S S 

vation certificates issued, which S '.8°10 s 

San fiancisco 11 

• 

I Girl Ole, :Lh. req. ... . . .. ~I)O 
PBX·!teetptlOt1bt. So"Gn. .303-341 
A.ccq: elk. proctU .VR.. .... . to 3!5 
Pil. ClI<. Ins co. ... . =-250 
£tehu Tralbl!t', dnlD ..... .11Shr 

Battleship IIlalne 

At Ibe Wreath Ceremony at Ibe 
Maslbead of the Battleship Maine, 
Mrs. Munemorl will lay the wreath 
14 honor the ofticers and men, in. 
dudln, seven Japanese, who died 
In the .inldng of the USS Maine 
in Havana Harbor, Cuba, in April 
1898. In ber bonor party will be 
N'ational J ACL President Okura, 
Senawr Inouye, General Devers, 
Representative Matsuna,a, Judge 
Also, and Mr. Myer. 

From 4 14 5 o'clock, the IIraves 
of Ibe Z1 Nisei war heroes intelTed 
at Arlington will be visited and 
decorated wilb flowers. NaUonal 
JACL President OkuTa Is expected 
to vult all ot the graves, togelber 
with the next of kin then visiting 
In Washingtoa. Rls bonor party 
will .tart at Ibe gravesiies of Pri. 
vates Firlt Cia .. Saburo Tanama. 
chi and Furnilake Na,aw, in Sec. 
lion 12, the lint Nisei to be In. 
~rred at Arlinllton. Mr. and Mrs, 
B. Na,ala, now of lh.I An,elel. 
are reportAxl to be returnin, to 
pay homage at Ibelr $On'. grave. 

From 5.30 to 7:30 thot evening, 
3n informal recepllon by Invllalion 
oaly will be held at Palton Hall, 
In t~ Main Officers' Club oC the 
Main Post of Fort Myer The 
partiCipants In the Service, the 
Gold Star parents, and the hon. 
ored ,u(!JIJ wJII be among those 
invited 14 the reception. 

Alameda bowling results 
ALA~1EDA - Re ult. of the Ala. 
meda JACL bowlin, tournament 
held AprJi 13 were reported thl 
POlt week. r'lve event champlonr 
were: 

~·C;:m~~:)~~~,'~.~~;.(.V'S~~t! 
&SO: Men', DQubl.. MalQ Yt1m ... kt ... 
Don Ku." 11~1. Women', Doubles 
June 1( dotl~COOkl. T.k~VlII 1087, 
MIJ::,.t1 Doubt... Orue Ok.Jmoto.Kl!'n 
Okamoto U,~ 

II&H7IOJor PACI"C CITIZIN 
." all. ADV.8'lIUIlII 

CHICAGO. - "Showcase, '63" Is 
Ibe title ot the fifth annual Chi. 
cago Jr. JACL talent show to be 
staged June 29-30 at Ollvet Insti. 
tute. Robert Hamano and Steve 
Hamada, co-ordinators, promised 
a wide varie\)' of entertalnment 
from jau dances to folk singers, 
from J apanese arts to comedy 
skits. 

Two performances are planned: 
8 p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Sun. 
day. Proceeds will be used for Jr. 
J ACL projects includi.ng a $200 

scholarship. On the arrangements 
committee are: 

Fred n.kumoto •• lage mlr.: 011 n.. 
ru.sho. tln.; AyJen Hau,4wa. tlcket.e: 
Func:u H4Jh1IUchJ. director: Martho 
liI, .. hlde. pub.: Dennis Torfl, _,e 
props; Sharon Wakasa. costumes: Bob 
Yamada •• t.4cehanc1a. 

Arkansas Volley bowlers 
SWINK, Colo. - The Arkansas 
Valley JACL bowllng I~gue con. 
cluded Its l00Z-63 season with on 
awards banquet at the Swink Hall 
on May 6. On the winning tream 
were: 

I{;;'~~ .~7.y~":::a.sa7":n l~:;r;f.·· HI~:! 
kala. Rocky Ford. ond Bob Klein, 
1..0 Junto1 

Lea,ue trophIes went 14: 
Men'. Ut.h Comol Fronk Shlbo, 

~: ~n~~: •. n:fB ~~r'irs~m;l~~\~~~ 
M.ru)"ama, La. Anima •. Achievement 
~::::~~i-0Y::b H.g~;, La Junta. Mo~t 

Tournament trophlcs went 14: 

to::~r; ·H~::Jt~n ~.rc~~r:l~ft~k'y"F-o~~: 
r~d 1~~r.~ ~~re~~'A~nd ~~'h1f:~':4 
UI'1 na .. d •• IlDcky "or~ Sln,t • ., Mil. 
::;0 tt:t t:. J~I'~:./" £.lnl4: Ji:). 

DR. MmfURA. CLTNTC 
DETROIT. - Dr. T. Mlmura hOI 
opened a ollnlc In Birmingham, 
MIch., th~ Dctrolt JACL Newslet, 
ter reported He Ia a CD-recipIent 
of th~ flrat Pvt. B<-n Fronk Mua. 
aka Momorlal Iclloloreillp In 1940, 

Cbapter Cllnlo Scheduled are needed 14 purcllase Olympic § 'I 7C § 

Games tickets. Further inlorma· S S 
tion is available at Kokusai Travel, § -Save By Mail-- ~ 

SR I .TO 
REA L T'w'£Q· 

8°~ioga~' wiJ.fJ'~mll 
11m. ~ 11: Eo lsl It... L.A. lIlA t-azl 

N.... 0 ,P«Dblp DaIlJ< 

240 E. 1st St., MA 6-5284. § Return Postage Guarantttd. § 

'Hlnomaru' Chan-a: The national s== • Current Rate ===~ TOYO PRINTING CO. 
• Oft"t • LtUtrprtSS • llno'ypinll 

!lag ot Japan undergoes its Jirst ;;; Paid Quarterly :; OM of the Largest StIKt/ons 309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 

HOMES· , .• -r.,SU<tANCE 

Venlce-Culver will hos t lhe No· 
vember DC quarterly meetinl!' 
which will be in Ibe nature of a 
chapter clinic. By advancing Ibe 
clinic to late faU trom the tirst 
quarterly in F ebruary, it was 
hoped chapters would have elected 
their 1964 officers prior to the No. 
vember clinic. 

Arizona will host the tirst quar. 
terly In February. 

change in 94 years and will be § E LOS ANGEl£S 12 = i = 2421 W. Jerfenon, L..... RE1·2121 

~[:rg;~;.~r.~:~1;~: i :~:;;;;:~~ i -::::=J;OH;;;:N;;:TY;;::;S:::~~:;O&:;:~.;;::~::;.=O::;.1A;;:.::r:s::; ..... ;;:~.;::::::::::::::::: MA :::: d :;:; lsDa ::::;:;::6:.8:; 1 ;;:53::::::::::::::; .. :: .. 

College toastmaster IIIIIIUIIIIIIIII:I::~I::IU:I~~:lIl1ll1l1ulIlIl Jr. JACL-
(Continued trom Front Page) 

day morning session. The Hi.Co 
movement In the Pacific South. 
west district will be explained by 
Alan Kumamow In the final ses. 
slon. 

Those invited are: 
Jerry Enomoto. nQt' . 1st v.p. and 

youth comm.; Abe Halttworo, MbC 
youth chmn.; Mra. Sue -xanOko~mc 
chmn.: Marta KurJhorn, NC.. C 
youth chmn.; Ben KAwakAmi, 1\ r
,.r., KIll. /loy Ikeda. Roberl AlwCI. 
ell n.MLlho, Roger Nlkordo. Ann KlI. 

:ri~~uc:~o, ~~fK rer:~l~~~' B~~J1c.,~d~: 
!!.t':.~I"R~~::tlaJ.la~h~y~~U'C'l~r~~I: ~:: 
JlJhllU, and Jock Mayedo. 

PARADE ENTRY 

PARLIER. - The Parlfer JACl 
porticlpated In Ihe 19th annuul 
Veterans Roundup po rode here 
May 19, entering 0 decorated cor. 

DA VENPORT, Iowa. - David S. 
AsnhaT'a was eleoled president of 
the Toastmasters International 
Club 1817 oC Palmer Coliege oC 

Chiropractic here recently. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Teru Aso· 
hara ot Sacramenw, are Florin 
JACLers. 

~ ... . .. ..,...--

TOY~~ 
IITUDIO 

a18 Ent Firat Street 

LOI Ang.l .. 12 
MA 6-5681 

• J it • 

Fukui Mortuary 
"THREE OEN£RATtONS OF £l(PElltENCE" 

107 Turner St., Lo, AUfele. MAfl.S825 
1010'11 .,UKVI 'AMBS NAKAOAWA 

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA 
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

IU Venloe Blyd .. Loa An,ele. IS - BI 1-1"1 

I, 
, 

BOOKS from JAPAN 
, •• in English 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & VegetabJ. 

774 S. Central Ave. L. A.-Wholesal. Tennlnal Mutt .. 
MA 2-8595, MA 7·7038, MA 3-4504 

WHEN IS IT SMART TO U51 CRlDJn 

I . When 'fO'J iNy -'tiline thai .... 
Ia" lor yea ... 

2. \Vb ... 11'. 0 n~. 
noi a luxury. 

" Wh,n Ih, bo"./lt .............. 
b WONh th, cost. 

4. Whon TOU cion' poy _ 

for 'Tlclil. 
5. Whon whol you b<Iy wiI1-..w

)'OW lif, or 1_ 

UU W, 18t South St., S~1t Lake City 1, Utah 

.. 
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